
Iknb* \vhat I1 Ion't
like...

Exec. to-quitif Counci1 batkj-

'SU M.anagc
hy Peter Michaysy

Studenits' Unton GentaI,
Manager -George -Ivanisk ohas
been fired býy SU President Pliai
Soper and his executive.

TonihStudents Counicil
wil' lie akd ratify ivaniskWs

dîsmssai ~,per says his e
ecutivesrýsggnlaîon is on the àne
if Céuncii faîls to aproethe

f ilowi«ng Mo tion, FMOIVED
THAT tudent.s' Council ratify
the Executivýe Committeç's deci-
Sion to terminate the empioyment

~of pobationaryemployee'Geoçge

Ivnisiço wunot coment

until afier tonight's meeting- at
in bonicîmel-.sdebate osier

the firiug mil be held l
closed iession.

super sa id oyof the fir
that itheexecultive feit irwasacting
in the best interests of bôth the
Students' Union and Ivanisko.

Speculatrion -is rampant that
the exectitivê and severaI senior

SSU managers had irrecou'iiiable
differencs wich tItarî4ilrb, and i
that iu~ probleetos wouid *4!

eveûtugaiy have cause4 ,some ac-
t ion,

H Ci"«~ukt& *l"

,j. egal complications. Ivni o was
hire-September 8, 198 1, and was
only four moîiths into a six month,
probationa ry pcriod, He deniand-
ed his paàchecyesterday before
leaving the. Students' Union

-offices. Soper, says the general
manager was paid a "subérantial"
saiary.
S Ivanisko is the second

Students' Union general manager
to be fired by students in a year.
Last Mardi, Nolan Astley and his
executive recommended to Coun-
cil that the contract of Bert Best
not be ratified. Council approved
and Best was dismissed, but lielias

SU general manager George Ivani*ko leit his office yesterdy witb
niha <mId b.bis final navcheck. 1He wilI rIead his case asiinst

since launched legal action against
the Students' Union.

The unîversity, which lias
bankrolled the Students' Union
through - its nmillion dollar delit,
lias no officiai stand on lvanisko's

fîring. However, Dave Norwuud The SU books sr>Wa surplUs Studefnts'Uàion wilI bc wkitt
from the office of vice-president of some .$3W,000 toté 1t. genefll manager. Ivanisço'ý$
finance and, adrinistration s Howevet, àfter:ApaiI and into the c 4ueswil l b assurned by SU VA~
he is wary of 'anyrhing that ca(UMo wîjjsgrnthnc%,the dedtis 1einâ.nce and Adçninistrationlilise

se ack fi ancial 1recovery ofdie 4I f uitl p.~PiS radeia
student-run organization ~ meantirné,'.-te tngnatrsm, nheSU organization.

Canadiainprofessors- in sholrt ýs.ppl
LTORONTO <CUP) --

Shortages of qualified Canadiant
professors in some disciplines
have forced empi' oyment and
immigration minister Lloyd Ax-
wort hy to reconsider his
Canadians-first hîring ruie for
university teachingposts.

A study reieased recently by
Statistics Canada points to shor-
tages of PhDs, in some areas, that
have left universities no choice but
to hire outside the country.

According to the report, 84
per cent of university teaching
appointments in the iast f ive years'
went to Canadians, or iong-timne
residents, But-the statistic doçsn t
highi lt the iack of qualified

Canadian professors in manage-
ment studPtes, computer science,
engineering; and fine arts.

The minuster lias already
f reed business schools f romn the
requirement that ail Canadian
applicants must be rejectçd before
foreign academnics are consklered,
and Axworthy is considering
exempting râursing, computer
science, engineering and other,
faculties as weli.

*'Finding Canadians jobs is
not the most. important thing

about a university,- said a pétition
circul 'ate by professors at, the
University -of British- Columbia,
this fail. The petition attacked the
Axworthy poiicy and demanded it
be retracted.

1At the University of Toron-
to, vice-président, and provost
David Strangway announiced this
fail that the university would.defy
the regulations.

The Stats Can report sa ys
that 74 pet -cent of.,ail professors.
were either Canadien citizens or
ianded immigrants ln 1977-78.
Since the great majo rity of new
appointments have gone- to
Canadians, the total percentage of
Canadian professors is rising

Axworthy's office wudnot
comment on the need for the
r eg u1ati o ns when the
Canadianization of universty,
profs is proaei gasjgnificant
rate, aco)rdlng to Stats* >Can
f igu res.

Richard Beilaire, researcher
with the Canadian Association of
University 'Teachers (CAUT),
said Canadais shortae-of suf-
ficitPhDs i some disctplines Is
"ebv -usW a question -of finta-
cing."

policies wili, be difficui.t tofoilow. - This Wh
Ufist Otu7011

Axwprthy's rules plaoeCattit-, Roin, Mi<Wb
dian universies at a "se'vere University 'pal
disadvantage- in wnwezirive 'tChVotuivr
bidding for foreign pttan . saive

1970s.
Bellaire. The new mIes introduoe HWIt
an unustialiy long lag time in saying We don 1
foreign hirîng, meaning mI<ige5?" -
professors out-side the country commlenting 01
usually haveot t 4feîrs by aa4po S

ti" tdiWin lstùtîotkscan, ,,

get atuum Ix;îîg"ù oîîe fi ietjP"
post kCtCI a
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Edmonton titre A StuO8flt
appi1cations for the fotlowing

Summer.
'be

is now accepting
summer positions:

I ~ t >iI Mé*IO. t israjatfiaao.lianl» tstia 5 .t mut hai'. iIW*,. '.5 ii,,UI ii :5 Ii ltiI iiXIIA I'lht Ilt'lit. ,MtM,

/ua1%january 19, 1982

-Studl*nt Placement Offîcers Ed-m
monton

-Student Placement Officers -MD

of Stu rgeon
-Stuclent Public Relations.Officer
-Student Statistice Off ice r

These positionsWifl begin on afull-tlme basis Aprîl1
26,198. Te slay là.currently under review,

however the range is $7.42 to $8.38 per hours.

Ifyou are seklig an exciting'and chaillgn
summner position, contact.your Canada Employ-
ment Centre ýon Campus for more information.

Deadline ,for -applications: February 1,
19"2

CanadU trM e ý

MUSICIANS

> TUE BANI)%
0F THUE CEREMONIAL GUARD)
Nru a mde. te pain. pindpdy f« u hiw al W uw
oer..n .0" a~adu ite etof1982. Ajadidmufw wmbia, d

the Caim FePes, Rerm sfrein131b May te 30& Aupus bhimW.
AceuanedvAdý a~s. id#edq am. 4 ue haii.am wplid.
Appr5shnsapsy f-r dm Pelai,

$2500
Te b.e dWbl, a caiddib. auga pm à Sana-aâuiil ed ical, be

as km e17 rem of e. b. asCaisindihiomtofsasaldieuxu, and b.
fa. ultR" by idtia..

ApOicatim u are aaomd bti eWmoatW*ttd musansofethiuli
Caibra- lob d dhl m 4auard apicatis famne t ma"eby aiikq
imidaaly te

lenidof dua CesmenIaiGard
P.O. Box 9475,
Alfa Vita Tftubnal
Ottaa, Ontario.

L'KIG MV

UI! 015 Section AI

The. University ini Alberta

1258? EXAMIHATIO#4

Tîas: 1 Houx Tuesday. 19 Jmnuary
0930, ceampus

Plonge ettearot bath sectiont

1. Contemplate the following questions:
a. ihat in lare) the essentiel characttristic(s)

of the University as it has dtveloped over
the peut stventy-f iv. yearm ? 17

b. ihat in the University'* ultiuiate goal st an
institution of higber leerning 7 .1

c. The University andi the people of Alberta have
ioriced hanti in hanti mince the vtry f irat
meeting of the Province'. Legiolative
Asbly. ihat in the essentiel nature of
th&t cooperation ?

2. Identify a themq or aloganeppropriate for
ThtetUniversity ci Aiberta'.s gventy-fifth
arinivergary.

NOTR: Plasmeairit. ileqîbly.
Allow youruelf plenty cf'time ta considerech
question.
Submit Your -arer athe .12n h. Aniversary

Coeuitee 3-0 Uivrs Râ al, E Manon Ta 3

Mak ii é o sao as possible.

Canadian Unive rsity Pressj

Hotel Missouri
kXNR/CLJP)' - After- checing out the housing utina he

University 0f Missouris Rolla campus, a numberoistudents checked
into a motel.,

Faced with a severe campus housi&ig shortage, more than a
hhndred 'rudents have:takefl up residence at a local Holiday Inn.
Tiey have a whole wing tu themselves, arnd, for $110 amronth, the
students ailtecmoto motel ie, 'minus maid service.

Soft verything seems to have worked out well: the motel gets
aigioccupancy rate, the students get a nice place to live and the
shlgets relief from the housing crunch.

A. sirnilar program. has bcèn started at Eastern Illinois
University wbere one senior says seeirig that green and yellow sign if

just like tuming home."

Support yîiu- local slum.
(RNR/CUP) - A study from .rhe Brookings Institute in California
dlaims slums are necessary to urban America, because they provide
pour peuple with a place to live.

Anthony Downs, the author of the study, says middle and uppr
incomne people want to distance themselvesfrom the Pour, andso
create zoning that forces the poor into the oldest, most deteriorated
areas.

-The situation will change, says Downs, only if poverty is ended
or the ricb provide enough subsidies to enable the pour tuolive, in
deoent housing.



Axwo-rth -tablesptant
for. jôob-wtraini ngrforms2
by Peter M ichalyshyn

Labor unions have condemnn-
ed it, business has praised it;2nd
provincial ministers of education
warily have questioned the latest
fedéril initiative into jobý training
for the W0s. tePredicting a crunchi'iii th
number of skiled Canadians te fill
positions by ý1984, Lloyd Ax-
worthy has, tablçd plans for broad
refortu of the job-training market.

The program would en-
courage iridustry ,nd provincial
governments to train skilled
workers to match a list of ational

pniorities.

-Lloyd Axworthy

Among those priorities.are
workers in computing, aerospace,
and petroleum industries, as well
as welders, tool and die makers,
and sheet mnetal workers. Ax-
worthy bas promised ta cotisait
with the provinces, as lie did «Iast
weekend, on. other national
priorities.

After that' meeting, january
11, Alberta Minister of Advanced
Education and Manpower, jim
Horsman, said, -We are fairly
confident chat the federal minister
will not take unilateral'action on a
proposed National Training
Program.

Horsman empliasized that
he andi lis provincial couniterparts
hati little time to study the detailed
Axworthr proposaIs. He also
suggeste seeking reaction to the
proposals f rom business, industry
and laboar.

"We reiterated orcoencern
that his latest proposaicoenstitu tes
only one component of an overail
package of federal-provincia
transfer paymrents andti )o c -
shared programs, -and that we

have not been privelegeti to seeal
of the federal proposais in eçuca-
tion and othier aréas7 Horu, matn
said.

Hor.sman referred to the
controversial Established
Programs Financing .(EPF>
arrangemnents whicli corne up for
renegotiation in March. Last

sun:iicr finance ministe r Allan.
Mactachei.fJrédicted massive

education -funding.He backed off
the cuts ini his-November budget.

*As well, last July the federal
governmen t unveiled the -Labor
Market Development in the 80's"
Task Force report, believeti to be
the basis for Axworthy's training
plans.

This training plan includes:

- listing occupations con-
sidered to be in demand nationally
and shiftîng more funds to those
areas;

- developing a major
forecasting system with the
private sector;

.- substantially increasinÉ
f inancial aid to industries,
providing training in dtsignated
jobs; _ cutting off training fonds
for jobs in which there are now
surplus workers;

Student tries out nèw dumi cabnst

Liberals- want a free resp onse to Ti
4ONTREAL (CUP> - The

federal governffient lias launcliet
a belated attack fagainst an attempt
bv thse Progresive Conservative,
pàrty to moblilize students against
,Dttawa's education funding cut-
aacks.

A comment by Secretary of
State Gerald Regan, rebutting
reports that the governmient
plans sweepint cutbacks in its
transfers to t e roinces for
post-secondary education, was
maileti recently to student
newspapers across the country.,

While, Regan reaffirms tue
government's support for post-
secondary e duction, lie
acknowledges the goverrnment is
unhappy witli its current level of
funding.to universities.T he aterial is apparently a
response to an ativertisemnent
placed in studemat papers last
Septerrber, by the Conservatives,

clairning "the federal Liberal secondary institutions.
government wants to triple your .- the effe& of a feieral cut-'
tuition,' and "the Liberal liartye-li ko< that m~agnkude;théIbflm
just doesnt rare about fu'3 uIwc*Id---h e.tfitr -
future." roclceting tuitidioies would make

Not so, accordinÈ to the a mockery of the rîh to educa-
Secretary of State. tdon forlower and ii in comn

"Canada's 1.5 million full and Canadians-
part-time students attending un- 1 The federal budget' an-
iversities andi community colleges nounced in November.provided
have been often fed rumours and for over $5 billion in - PF cuts,
distordions by parties employing spread: out over f ive years.
scare tactics for political ends,"~ The1 EPF agemet- itself,
reads the Regan comment. governing federalpyetst h

"The Liberal government provinces- to help ftand medical'
lias a tradition of strong support care and post-secondary educa-
for higher education, and this tion, expires in April andi will.
support has been dernonstrated by shordl. be renegotiated.
our actions as well as our words.' '«Te fe&deovernment à%

concerned about present
The Conservative ativertise- arrangements for the fu"àig of

mnent noteti that in fafi 1980 -post-secondary eduùcation,'"
Finance Minister Allan acknowledges Regan in his article.
MacEadhen announced a -1.5 -We are conoerned abo4t,,the
billion cut in federai-transfer increasing share of the support for
paymnents to the provinces under post-secondary education which
the Established Programs Finan- the federal government as paying
cing- (EPF) plan" The ad througli transfers to. the
speculated that ail of that cut provinces, and the decreasirig
would be passed ýon to the post- shire of the operating cost1 of

ory ad
post-secndary insiutos beinig
jPaid 7sotnePrvns.

ofCanada stants gr*S-*<e
assurances ,frorn provincial
,governments "ht mone froni
thé1 naioal treasuryt is actuallW
being spent on -post-s=cnd*ty
education. Under the presént
arranýgemnent, there lis- no acco%în-
tability or visibliy fr éw
Government of Caaas conu'
triblâtion wtu te ptovinoes foç
po-seco"dry educaiion," statss

Regan included a cover Letsjer
on lis Ministerial statioirry wieh
thse article, hn e hoped ik
would 'bc'pulis à (free of
charge>tu "s"iulate a consri
tiveý exchage, on how L'M-
pÊovements-in thse finanial strac-
,ture of post-secptdary educatiorî
cati be adiieve"

The Conservative broatitide
against COttawa's Poet-iewendary
fundinf_ app>earte4 in thse forrn of

pa vertiswng.

Sunday, Januairy 14, 1982 anid see PrinSiss Iiat ii

Dear Diary: savçd h lf frfiarrie
Thank goodness that tart MagwIdat a after thé èwOvn

finally out of the newspapers. 1 dori*t knw wy wudbefr aaîà
they even print trash like that. Every itWaruf it wê sharfie is tha~ i -EiI*
disgusting. She makes me so angry. At breakfast 1I rhey've -aretdygS aper
toPetey UId flke to bop lier right h h o ~ S tinisut

Pee adthat he wouldntmind boig éoric do. At therext titycoeunc
or twice himself, except he jronounced k pt forward a moôtion tho
"boffing'. He's so silly when lie'Sets ue'in the ment of Canada invite Pi
nicorning. Whatizname to bequieen e

1 But to think'that little sleaze was our first 1 suppose thèy can't reail
lady. She goes out partying and dancing till ail they certainly-could beg
hours, driiiking and smoking cocaine and having she,, well 1 guess het i
you knoiw weatwith handsome- movie stars better job then those Sc
whenever anid where ever she feels -like it and the weart blue jeans around th
rest of the world probably thinks ail Canadian yousig girls to act like thi
women want to be ber. Heave -n knows what No, 1 think we nee<
tliey must think of- Canadian womnanho)d- in children andi Prinoes Dà
Upper Volta. - er t&ise to promia th

It is Sallng ead ao thite rmp uil ofs.
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There is ife beyond'
mere budget restrailnts

As awxlerntechnology discovers ever new ways tu treat

frmnerly ioerale dseases-, there are peuple who would arpue
tar thtin s costs to and thé declininix resources of society

dictate that the new curables should be lef t bebirid, like the
Eskcir-bos, inithe snow, unseen, to die qu.aetly.

That is a primitive view, to be seen on the popular show
.4nimd Kigomwbr in çold b1oo nature's rude of law -
survival of t fiutest-seerns to work mnarvelously well, if yopx

are fit. For most, ýhis Ls ton crlde in its simplicitýi. So, if you
prefer equations, you could conj.iîe the marginal utility of
e'very -extra dollar society allocates to a class we, might
generally oel bandkcapped - set off against the oportunity
of using !bat extra dollar for the good of the restof us. Below
somte point whete the curves intersect everything ceases te
exist.

The question of how Ion&g we can afford to take care of
those who donot take care of themnselves bas been confrunted
several tirnes recently. Many articles have à~ealt with the heady
stuff of trearing sick, unborni babies (or fetuses), the chronicall
iii whose deaths are butprolonged, and those with incurable
diseases for which cures are just around the scienîific corner.

The questions bave beeri put: 1) cari we even argue about
the costs, monerary and spirtual, of maintaining à life and 2)
if so, who will decldcand at which point. that a life is no longer
wortb IvinR?

Thougb a from academic, it is relatively easy at leasit t
argue the question of whether we have the techno)logy to sus -
tain the marginally alire human being and wbether our
resources arc.or are net so finite tbat wè* can or can not affura
Co do so.

1't is less easy, a.nd ertainly less sociaNy açceptable to talk
about the marginal utiity of helping those we might oeil the
rvminally handicapped - the disabled people in wheelchairs,
with. probiernis ef seelng, bearing or talking, or other
difficulties wbich do noe force the immediate and dramnatic
confrontation betweeo life and death: apparetly, from tht
absence or avoidance of debate, we are are that such
disabltd people are gond for society and shui1d be given every
opporrunity to participate as fulli menibers in it.At ltast, in tbeory. -But ont article fromn tht whole
doomsaying collectio n asks at what cost will society continue.
to htlp the disabled. In ont, Roger Starr of the Neu, York
Times editorial board asits: Could our finite resources be used
better (iLe. more efficiently> taking care of normal people -
would not society bc better off as a wbole?'

.Tht same kindof argunnî as been used in defense of
expedient, undemocratîc guvernment. Thus, the marginal
usefulness of participation in the' state and responsible
goverrimrent is net worth tht great bureaucratic, procedural
expense of runninig a democratic systemn.

- Democratic goverriment, however, whether or not it
werks, is somethin rople will still provide for. Like ensu ring
tht rights of disable people it is unrealistic to compute the
costs of maintaining a political sstemi that ensures freedom
and liberty; reall, it is just a simp le matter of priorities. So far,
we bave maintained that the rigibi te lite is as important as the,
right of freedoni, but we are confronted increasingly witb
value! cest decisions about tht value of life - werse, the value of
disabled lives. At some point we will have tu face the moral,
human commandment thar we are net frcetut make such
choices.

Peter Michalyshyn

LETTERS TO THE EDITO.R

Cynics denounce ,Poland,,Russia
Over the past few weeks

cynics have portrayed Western
concerni about martial law in
Poland as hypocrisy since many
now denouncinig tht Polish
governiment and tht Soviet Union
are not also denouncing tht
buman righîs violations and tht
deaths -in such counîtries as El
Salvador and Guatemala.

Tht accusation, though
mainly leveled by inveterate
Yankee haters no doubt, is moxst
likely accurate in depicting the
reaction of the Reasan ad-
ministration whicb wisbes. to
make as much political mileage as
possible oui of tht situation.
Nevertheless, the outrage and
concern, of the majority of the
Western world can easily be
undersîood by simply that - we are
the Western world.

.Poland, te many of us, is
something we can relate to. ht is a
European nation with an im-
menseiy rich and ancieni history
that interlocks with that of tht
rest of Europe.

Historicaily, for example,
France had close relations with
Poland under l'ancien regime:
Louis XV's wife and quten, Marie
LeGzinska, was Polish and lier
faîher, Stanislas, ruied over tht
Duchy of Lorraine.

Furthermore, tht lasi king of
Poland in the 18th century (before
the partitions> and a French
cabinet minister of tht 1970's
were both of the famous
Poniatowski family. Closer te
home, we have been able ta set
whaî effeci ihis îragedy has had on
Canadians of Polisb descent,
including our Polish professors

right litre on campus.

Thus, the Western w ords
a pparent "double standard",
ibougli net inîellecîually
justifiable, is emnotionally un-
dersiandable. After ail, did we not

go to war in 1939 tua% C- 1>landéIf the cynics are inttlligent

enouh te be cynical, sureiy they
shudbc intelligent tnough tu

undtrstand- this.
Nicolas Dimic

.ArtsllI

Hypocritical s tance
Christina Fernandez shiaoes

tht mmentality of the poiitical right
te an extent tisai would shockher
if she were capabWlof thinking
beyond Tht Stalinisi tant she has
iearned se well. Tht right
hypocritically opposes repression

Illiteracy
A ol su yto: please suggest to

M. W. Ekelund ihat ht/shMe stop

flouîi!ng the rules of commun:
English usage, and fWanting.
his/her ignorance lai your
columns.

And you too, Mr. Editor, why
don't you use your.prerogaiive andi
change words that are mis-used..

If you don't, then you may-
ifind your paper competing in tht
illiteracy stakes with other Ed-
monton rnewspapers.

.C.G.. Englefield
Depi. of Electrical En#.

Ed. note: The letter in question os
Irm the Tuesila,Januaty 12th
eduton of the Gateway, wbîch, in

p~rn reds:"Flaanting aatboriay
emdsociety, but r»M .nm accep-

tble meais swalkng aune ino
and acceptifig changes in socsety."

i n Eastern Europe while suppor-

ting it elsewhere. Is Ms. Fer-
nandez any less hyprocritical
when she plays the samne tune in
reverse?

Lech, Walesa, she says, is an
American spy. Like a truc oeac-
tionary she can explain any

uno ,oraie reality by invoking
the spectre of outside agitators.

She considers herself a true
progressive. No, Ms. Fernandez,
after Hungary anu:Czechoslovakia
and Poland uni), crue believers stili
worship ai the Soviet aitar.

Ala4 Rudcowski
Library

LETTERS
eIxters to the Editur shoul. hbc a

maximum ot 250) words un an)
subject. Letters must be-signed and
include faculty, year and phone
number. No anonymous letters wiil bc
pubiished. Ail letters should be typed.
althuh we wiil reiuctantly accept
themn if they are very rieatiy vwritten.
We reserve the right to edi; fur libel
and ien&th. Letters do flot neoessarily
refiect the views of the Gateway.

MANAGINO M R" thOion
4-Z.Vo (>aimi QG Hart%

PaoucVC1ot4 Robert CoX*

m wDwlTow -= .à TI nw-Wes,

The Gaicway is dit officiai newspaper of the scudents a the Uni'e icof
Alberta. Vith a readership of over 2,000 the Gatewa . is published Tuedy
ani Thursdys dunlng the vinceer session, etoepting holidys. Contents are thé'
oesponuiiity of the editor; editonials am rewicttn by an editorial board or
sigiiti.Ail othr opinions are signtd by die par fepraing themn. Coy
detatiines are 12 noon Mondaysand Wednesdays.Theattway, aimnher of
tht Canadan Universiy Press and o CUP Media Servioes Ltd, as locateul in
Room 282 StudensUnion Building, Edmnonton, Alberu, T6G 27. Newsroomn
432-5168; Advertising 432-3423.

Staff this issue- some people pick thé oddest ime tu céach peuple- thinga. Peter
Durowix began at il pi. coshqvwjùhnRoggeveen and Alexandra Miller how tu paint
faces, char is, Dave Oginskî's and BrettKulimmn. Apparently Diana Taschuk
thouglit k as somte dewiatiosi formi of Engineering Week statue. She calied Gerard
Kenniedy, Peter Jarvis, uand Kenneth Tsai over f rom Wvhere Kent Blinston was
preaching civir Poaitks custop the madness. But Geoffrey Hackson had somne ideas
aibout msdnaaa himaseif aijer reading D.H. Laurence over a few imes. Sar Neige and
Martin Beales were fascMlted by *il of this, but Bethjacub nmerely turned away cu BilUy
McKay, who vas trying ever su subdiey tu make a point. Nut tu far away, Dave Finstadbr1tethe Cour minute mri ieby typesetting faster chan John Savard can seilicomputers.

/Thm~umary 9, 1982
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en gineer du
wo Ms. B1*os leettm thstu4 el-
ia lust Tbursdays aiwq

MY àaily contacr wiehmaieý
engifleers bus neVcr incud
themn ..oging" at mny womanly
attributes. la contrat, ,I1have
always been reated equaily and
have neyer bien subject to uexuai
discrimination by my Facuti.

Witb regat4 w the kicklines,.
the girls who daï" nce iihem were
chere aot go fiaunt "uits anda#ssus'
but ru paUrlicipte and havç~ fun.

Ttmaies on campus c"Id
cake offense tu the mca s-kicklinc,
who (oh me, God!) parciaily
srîpcd i public. But ,pnlike you,
Ms.%Bizon, mosc realize chat this
was donc for comic relief and
sheer fua.

In your lecrer, Ms. Bizon, you
did not appreciace the stereotyped
imagef a woman portrayed byont he Godiva articles. How

reu4

'Goidiva" weg& uAam4 fur the
sake of enrertainnent mnd iumor.
?erhaps you misscd the message
on the front pae: eIf you don'
like ica oennc, docn'trerad ic.'

If 1 meré mure of inexperu in
psycholngyMs.- izonI might
gaffher-framyour sîinkîng remadri
that yuu would enjoy having your
'undulacing curv;es" admired.

Perhaps -your negacive at-
titude coward the fine radjion of
participation in a winter çurnival
and parcying originates in
deprivation. But chen again, l'n
not a psycholofist.

In coficlusion Mls. Bizon, why
don't you concern yoursclf with
the important issues of the
womnen's movement?

Shelagh McCoy
Efectrical Il

Refuting charges of ignorant sexism and b
Lasc Thutsday, Y*hile relax-

ing betwtcn classes, 1 happeaed to
pick up a Gatuway, fuliy expeccleg
to enjuy a rare, pecefu incprlude.

Upon reakchingcthec"tcers
co the Edicor" section, m'y bliss
was shatcertd . Two disturbing
letcers informed me chac 1 arnan
excremely ignoranc sexist who is
resistant co progressive change. I
read on ru find chat 1 arn aiso a
childisil, stereo-typlng bigot, and
mny ftilow engincers are equajly
revolcing. These are fairly strong
accusations and 'm afrald I can'c
juat pasively ignore chem.

Yhe aforemencioned wicch
hunters are Suzanne Bizo¶I and
Suzan Kalinowski. Ladiei4 tht
whole scenarle -of Eng* pSr S
Weckhasee alyaosd)

miscunstrued by your'respective
selves.

Granced, engineering
students do provide a coavenient
carg et for radical feminists tw tant
and rave about but Iec's put chia
situation back incu perspective.

Firat, Ms. Bizon disiikes
being called a girl and would
r referro be called a woman. Donc.siacerey hope, howcver, chat the
majorîcy of women out there are
secre enough tu overlook chia-
picayune nuance.

Second, tht scacement
(referr'ing co kicklines): I donct
know Wh yoyu even bocher
wtaring. ci utiles", is admirably
sensational. However, it is also
undeniably, wo use an undeserved

Med students' handicap
Ia. refeirence tu-Mikelson's

"Proclamation"., it is only fair w
point out chat we sht)ùld aoc judge
mnedicai students in the sanie way
as other unirsc studeôts.

The cricicalfâuies 0f
medical students have aoc been
exPosed tu the normal rigora of a
universicy educaion: they were
neyer exposed ru cthe rigors of
philosophy or echiça courses.

1For the firsc c wo years of
their post secondary educacion
they had co nmemo-rize science text

Ibooks. Then, upon bein$ admitted
ru tht Faculty of Medicine, they
rnerorized îmedical ccxc books for

cwk> ye4s. Afcei -chat it is on-thç-
job journcymnar training in the
hospical. Thcy musc have a
phowographic memory, but at no

ime are medîcal studeats co make
cricical or echical judgmencs.

it is understandable, chen,
chat they would regard adolescent
masturbation as gond% humour.
Uaforcunately, they juar haven'c
bien exposed wo the normal
benefits of a universicy educacion.
We should pity chern for chia
handicap, aoc coaderna thero for
cheir irnmaturity.

Sincerely,
Brian Andruski

,.GS.

Idolizing Rubik 's cube
Racher than caîl the

n'earorphosis of the -aborced U -
joint "*the first visiblè pronk" of
engineering wcek 1982, 1 would
racher cali tht transformation of
so-calicd 'Pop Ar' ino a Rubik's
cube. a "stroke of genius"!

Accolaes to ch imaginative
scudeat who came up wîith chat

g.ni. 1 wonder if the University
would consider a p ermanent
conversion? 'ilhtCube". would
seem a mnuch becter symnbol of our
objectives chan 'square-U-on
edge"!

Les Bourassa
Eid/ AI).

Thirsi, cthesu callcd "<hice
cucuu towhkth aie refercd, just
hape to b postera of cidher
fully clad engineering prinicesses
(0frea ,accompaned by fuîly ciad
club members> or perhaps just
cheii faces which maaIy pe"lei
sttangely enougil, do not consicer
obscene.

According w the wisdom of
Ms. Kal='si, "the numb)er of
women participat ing in lexisc'
roles fat e' d the numlbewho,
,ýartcipate a equals". Look hgainp

Aiso, ini respoase to the "ego
satisfaction" argumnent for wom-en
participants, these, stacemenca
don't-hold water anid are nothing
rmre chan a biatant suare taccic cu
discor#e particip»tion and, ini

In defense
Re.d>athoIlogicaI Porno

11.ai,, kit:r ak, iii referençe co
your recencly published article in
the Gateway.Jn y .1982) in
wçhich you seem co h ave taken it
gpn yourself to uphold the ri#tsý
or theýmoral mayorityý,and at the
samnetrie let thé university know
what you think (or dont rhink) of
medicai students. Your attac on
us, ini parcicular chose involved
with producing the Mcd Show, as
far as 1 can see, cornes un-
provokred.

*Your statements about por-
nography and its attack on humnan
digrn*cy are well made, tondthihg

L with which 1 arn sure the great
majoricy of universicy stcudenrs
would agree.

However, the 'sioerityOf,
your remarks is quescionabe in
iight of your comments about
coprophiiiacs and people who
attend produce and/or act in the
Med Show. flhc analogie s you use
for driving home pomnography's'
effecc on humandignity are at best
a ýsad attempt to discredic the
Faculty of Medicine.

For example, you dlaim chat a
coprophiiiac has a preoccpation
with obscenity (which is not
necessarily synonymous with., a
fondness for pornography q
state> and chercforeç, -'n
inadequate personality. You chen
rakte the liberty of equaring chis to
médical students and chose people
who attend à nd enjoy che mcd
show.

Second, your wish thar at the
very ieasc the Med Show should
~et some class from the Engineers
ia downright inane and requires
no further discussion.

Finally,, after ,dcfining a
voyeur asPetptng Tomswh
have a tendency to look at sexual
activity" (and also the med show?>
and suggeshngtharhis is not a
desi bIe charactrristic, you want

thidiea c onibisevn

narn'helséeîthe needs of afew <nasb" b :% th
over-reac.cung pscudo-crusaders. pro tbetee atub

tu say a wrnoan io eMi à
Ia closungfor chose Whocptto n jpt ber»* e is a

have nor read le "Second Wind- wOrne101 W teut.
columa i e kê ane Gt.uwby Te rileý 1W "'o
Wes OginSki, read h. For chose P<> p"t P<> abou eh<
Who have read it~, med itaei. tusdentiotewbfq W
This is a -man Who kaows what hi dthI*-ts 0 se tO
is talking about. Dernand toaaâilme sex-

ism- was writtuii by taWonw*«s
incidenallylamall forequal Centre memrter. 1 Win lww, 1W

ihcequal pay for equal wô&k, uslsog bits a1 d piecs. f hrr"3d,
equai opportumitics, and equai thi-futuitictl ideat &Mde
everything eue. I SUPOrt ttandrds chat teppe in duat
everything this stands for but 1Iamron ilive'alan for everyoae Who wants Co 8 The*ýýwant w libe ad
have a godime inciudiag womheà bécause <hiy oexikr
women. irs, ladies, ewc." degrdn

Civil hrgnerinît Ili, ti**- "it
Ekelund i en -a$üthôhty)f ne s dgrading?) on kkklines beeuite
women 'but if h

us -to lowea the price of cicke4 c klne sé "T -mri
chat they are availabit e t woul14 al'hiia '0
avirage scudenc Are wwe c,ç»- Te',,boy in
clude chat the average su4m a aarwIe stl~'i Sué-bi woidd bui
voyeur? wffen. fbush tb.oc .hve

0bviously Mr. Mikelsoy o, junetoth a bttésu& s
r.asüning leaves soniechang t b iadonthutday n1igtl <hiM $i..
déeired whicih ads m ô -the she woulci stclp iuW 1",

conclusion char your soit ùý1tenc, uihî htsh oài a bt
wringe ace asto ak ,:o f rýous",,i i m

pce hta h e Show an treated aitwnewt smc
the Facukty of Medicine. repect an&> coItêy5as1 w,

Olie can only wondcr about there wouldn't ever be a battde of
your underlying motivation for the sexes. 0f course ch worneo
writing this article. Perhaps it is werc creacing the guys resilly rc1e_
becausç of your Jionest oencern It is a cwo way Striet.
about, Ont 50 cafled *Petsîalitysan
disorder-. I musc rcnind you chat cenî

qh iustion of -inadequate pet-

us 'You define as copophiliaacs-xtra.-blIlll
(which rechnicaliy is a sociohicfi
personality disorder). at M ccl Show ,.

The paranoid Personality -(a
psychocic like Perscoality dis- May 1 rnaund Mr. MIoehul
order) is charaerlzed by ape-sn chatt he.40% hacnmu it the oesr
Who reaccs poori crlcism buit of the ?.ed-Show t*kecs im notoust
Mlay 1 criticiz rsto achieve of linewith thet hinkip of the'
their own goals or tw prove their Alberta Mêcicàl 4mmc$iat.
own superiori. inu ct un- If the 1 iôsf*
derneach chey are insecure an~d lnow wet isîh. veikldn&

- màusc utdize a defense mechani conceet of the f dodcioo
caled proj~ctionin an atteiDpt tuAâ*hiu-netf dý;W«to 0 e
disguise hir ud h3 >defkir-esqpo

Projeccaoê e ago!làslpq tiketsisnt tS ex..
oWn wig4es or unisevuitieg -âb* éiiv
another person or object le ordes Isn't it goosi CO ýk
to protect one's self. when you go into hopta iWlmv

1 do nor oensiçer chose of us your draina8e cdurw, due
invu4'vêt *ith the Mcd Show- as plurabers with stedioàcMýite'
coprophiliocs. and 1 i 'yd like ru well versed ih chat i=tad yae
believe thàt-in theI future when anarofrîy? So wbac if tbey <ei4
you decide to enlighten thev you. You don'c hire e domr, or'
uniVersity population about a any other handyman for ýthàt
moral issue chat you will refrain marrer, tu be >kur social equal- yow
frum including youir biased opi- hire them wu do a job,
nion of ont particular fadti&y. It is Sne ,
a poor example to drive your pointK.MR&
homte and it réally is quirè ineffec- BrhI~AIàý

[ive,

Sincerely,
W. Ward Flemons MOiM tt
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Engineers gt'support
-This etier W w ritten in

te"soe taSuzanne Bizonî lettipi
whikappeared i the January
14th "dim Onf the Gam4kP9.

Ms. Bizons àargurments faaIl M
bave 80 impact on nme for severel
tens; here arce brec particular
ameas i which ber arguments
have aihgs.

'.1I. Mi. bson shold hb'ave
temercbed. ber iop . more
tboroiaghly. A statement suds as
.we womnen ai ibis U niersity are

not here taseceother womenbeing
judgedas acceptable oir unacce
tableby the quai ofut thir faca
àtructure andthi breast and hip
measurements-"tiaes that Ms.
Bimon is o.t aware that tse
Engineering Queen chosen bythe
Engineering Faculty s not ul-

timtel juged by ber looks.,
The Engineering Club which

accumulates ïbe.most points over
thse wecks activities bas tiseir
norninec choseas que;n.

The "beatity' aspc is only
considered i initial nomination -
there is no beauty contesi during
Engineering Week. 1 will leave it
for Ms. Bizon ta decidk if this s
any more desirable.

2. I seem to disagree with
Ms. Bizon (and V'm sure mnost
feminists in general)- over the
issue of sexuality. To me, sexuality
is strictly an individual matier. Ir
sbould be allowable for a woman
ar mans ta participate in any sexual
activity or contesi held ta their
ikisg. I agree with Ms. Bizons
statemen that "the way in which
womien are viewed and treated in
society is the issue of concern (in
Engineering Week>". However,
for Us. Bizon tu thraw out such
drivel as -womnen (Engineering
Q'ueens, etc.)..refuse ta sce how

tir own actions affect other
pcople', -is more hyprocritical

tin effective to ber arýianint.
Ms. Bizon is afttemg tu

imoeber feminist sexulbeIiêý
ionthse wasuen who particpate

hi Engineering Week, and rnay-
rsot herself be capable of seeiog,
ho* ber comments affect ts

pep mihe criticizes.
What if a womnan maires a

conickots <boice uo reject your
femisist viewpoint, Ms. Bizon,-

shficd j s wtP2 di)ttemp-

Iower ihatn yourself because of
their acceptanoe of an.,actIvity
yo&a view:as sexist indicites that
yola are uaiable ta acospt the
concept afidivichaal searuality.

I .1agree -witb your stand on
sexasm ti activities such as, the
kick-line wbich anay portray
women as aothing more dban "tits
and ass", but this revelation is
nothing new ta tisose who par-
ticipated.

Their sexual beliefs allowed
them ta participate - yours dictate
tisai you would'neyer participate;
both opinions shauld be
respected. Individualism, Ms.
Bizon, must bc accepted where
sexuality is concerned.

3. 1 take offense, Ms. Bizon,
ta your grass generalizations
concerning Engineers. Tihe active
participation o f women Engineers
as equals in such activities as ice
sculpting, boat races, and treasure
hunting indicates that maie
Engineeýrs are not afraid of
..equality' where womren are con-
cerned.

Some fensale Engineers may
be perturbed by the sexist ac-
tivities, but tisey do not resorcta
calling Engineering Week an
event fot'little "boys".

ludgin$ firntise huge crowds

-. .~.

in CAB, there are a lot oif tile
"boys" froin bath sexes on ibis
campus, Your opinion of
]Êtinecwrs is os stereo-typed as à
sesusî s vaew of wvo.pen Perbaps 1
dhould slancier -yu wlds the
comment that ait Commerce
stia4ents (Ée. Accouritanis> are
Juil; 0or perha s'I1skteuld slander
Arts stiadents by clainïin# they al
suffwt ro*a cffeusi- 5ddiction,

1Onerus e remaIer, M
Bizon3bfat the feminist move-,
ment has only been pressing,
strongly for reforns for thse Iast 2C
years; mnay 1 remind ýyou that

an prejudices have been en-
trnbdover thotasands of years.
It may be, centuries. before

îhe~arecotpletely disrupe.hi
unlakely that you wýill see kt
camplete disruption of sexism in
your lifeime nor shoaald you
expeci ta.

Norma n Sacuta
Education Il
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Libraries stran
While walking by he nex'

f ieldhouse, we 'wo drdhow
wln students of this university

wilbe paying for it. It seetns
foolisis ta undetake a Massive
project sucis as the World Student
Games while the libraries and
academic staff are suffering from
large cuîbacks.

The University claims that
the Games will give it world
attention. The University wilI get
tise recognition for thse athletic
facilities while its academic
reputation suffers. 'World class
universities such as Stanford and
Harvard hiave maintained their
reputat ions on academac ex-
cellence, nou holding large A1sletic

C'.CIIiS.
The

Srovincieacks.1
me nt,
preparai
feel the
suffering
u ndertal,
project&
the hear
library, i
by lack cl
only sa
while tti
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We
Canadiai

Its specaltét
made it famous.

University of Aiberta
Progressive Conservative Club

Membership Drive
W.d. Tlwrs. Fr1.
Jan. 209 219,22

CAB
12:00 pm- 2:00 pmn

Fee: $3.00

for, more Information contact Scott Caine
at 434-3054
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(conitnued),

people on campus
yearaf hé Hnclcap Pe pupleseSknumore aad nu) less.

e andgone. l21ud ieo T ereaemany stiadents un
iat people wiIl continue ta campus who need help taking
'ith handicapped peuple- notes, reading or justgetn
han pushing them tu one ; a round in ail this whitesuf. How

about I4eping out. If yau can't
ove hadîmany rewarding even spare a fraction of your time
aces working witb han- at least get itnvolved in Awareaiess
d peuple on campus and>. Days. this week.
ey dont want pity or to be Try an aànother's moccasins,
,but who does? igr white cane, or wheel chair..
think we aIl appreciate a -id sec what it's like.
spect and a helping hand
ia while. Handicapped P.J. S.

.gled by fieldhouse
1Gamnes. He is already. payang tor

e University blames the the Mantreal Olympics deticit,
ia governiment for cut- soon ta be paying for the Calgary
The provincial govern- Winter Olympics and the Workl

an observing the Student Games.
ions for the Games, musc The average Canadian looks
e University cannot be at a university as an educational
g tua badly when it can institution and mnust wonder
ke such an extravagant about his tax dollars being spent
as the Games. Meanwh ile, on an athletic event, while quotas
st of our university, the- ate being implemnented in several
is being slowly strangled faculties due to (uthacks.
f funds. The province has The Games Organizers claim-
,much mroney ta spend, a large arruunî of revenue ta psy
ae Games receive a large fur the Garnes will corne from
of funding, others ara ticket sales. We question this
urally suffer. when Bears and Pandas games are
* wonder how the averge poorly attended, plus the fact that
ýn taxpayer feels about the Albettans naw have aý lower

* disposablr incomne tapay for
entertainment.-

Inlaiout opinion, our fees and
the taxpayeri' dollars would be
better senti providing quaiity
educaion ai ithe University Of
Alberea4 not paying for another
large sporîan.g evenç that
Catudians cannoÔt really afford.

glu If the University of, Alemt
wanits a worlçl reputation îti woid
be better to' <*eate a euÏg
based upon ansacadermic icê-

- ~ cellence by hirlng new pr6fessg4rs
and developang the libraries. Alil
the Gamnes wil provide as a brief
time in the spotlight, not a
longstanduagreputataon.

Gary Cornfield,
LawI1

Alan Johnston
Economics 111.

FEE PAYET
DEADINE

Univeisity regulations provide that the last
yfor payrnent of the second instainint of fees
d for -paymient of fées for Second Terni only
gistran s isjanuary 15, 1981. A penalty of
5.00 will be dwaged on any payment reeive d
Der Otadate.

The regulations fur-ther State that shdWld
yinen not be made by February lst, regastra-
>n will be subject ta canceilatic»i.

Fees are payable. at ùSe Office of the
mptroller, 3rd foot, Administration Building,
by mail addmesed ta the Fees Division, Off ice

........ ...... ......



Last flciay tjanary 16), the Gtmq t ani an itdérmtiobooe
on the main-fIo of the Saudents' Uniùhi Buldi~

The bogidi's functiori was to give people, who kji L1u5uliy go
to the Gativa>'offioeatchance to meet orneof our saff ýmdask any
questions they iiey have atb>ut our operation.

An important aspect of that hooth was a spgestion box. People
were askei to..w rite down any suggestlions they had on how.to
Imp rave the student-owned and operated ne*,spaper.

Here follow~s a few of the suggestions we received that day.

Please divide the classifieds Students' Union clebt, an the
into subsections, such as: people who pick the Gatoeway off
1) Roorns the floor.
2) Lost andFound Set-i Meetings Set
4)Ting You jusr canr quit CKUA. it
5) a, will be as traumnaric as, when

6> Personal Kellogg quit.

OTTAWA,<CUP) - ACarleton
University -lai>supervisors corn-
p laints ta a local newspaper about

abhazards has earnedlim alecter
o'f reprimand and an offer to
chante jobs.Stefan Befirndt reoeived the
reprimand fram Carleton vice-
president academic Tom Ryan
after'he raid the Ottawa Citizen
that a chemnical solvent, one of a
hydrocarbon group suspected af
being carcinagenic, was being
used in plastic squirt boules by,
about 160 students. Behrendt said
the suivent, mrerhykchloroformn,
should only be handled inside a
fume Ilo..

'Why',take foolish h aces-
soid Behrendt. 'Students exposed
ta methylchloroform now, niay

corne down iib cno xer tJO 5>voicing his fumn elina
ears ftomn now anid they won't Dêhn4 ai&l tW'o

x-, ow whait caused at" irmnhs o geuheprcbýign-3 ' vt4
He told the Qttuwa éitlierthiühcair

newspaper tht Carleton h*s the solvent or getting fm xd
only lali in Ottawa tht t i#* out installed, before lie went tod
require the solventto beusÉéd with media.
,fume hoods. I spoke repea e seRyan's letter ' o Behrendt in the departnimn" iesaýlpTbe
said the supervisor's statemInnts ix didnt want to salve the probleM.1
ourside media -could bc datmaging wouldnrt have gotie tu the nmedia
ta the reputation of the depart- otherwise.-
ment, ae the University." His
remnarks, said Ryan, 'constitute Dean of Science Georee
unacceptableconduct un the par t Skippen,-aaid Behrendt,askedbfi
of an employéeoftheun*Ijttesany. .. tu relocate ro a lob elsewheret on

The letter threatened further the campius afrer the siry 4w
Aieciplinary action if Bëluendt i>rinted. 1tolkhi1kiIvaspedëWff

8:0 .M. SAT. JAN23

FOOTLOOSEý
Tirickitsi Hub - Door

This Week: IN RATT

JAINUARY 20-23
Wed,
Thurs:
Fri:
Sat:

U of A Morxlay-Ný
Inrformer
Backstreet Brats
Informer

IIIttII11t iii IIIi i
-A-ii-rm

S.U. Physical Education Class, of 82 presle-nt-in Dinwoodie



s SU' ecords,.

599 Sale 5099

59The, Kings (1) Are Rlom (2) Amazing Beach
5.99 Bette Miler - Divine 'Madnes
5,99, Randly Newman (1) 12 Sons (2) Good Old Boys
(3) UieCriminais.
5.99 AlUce'Cooper (1) Speclal Forces (2) Schooi's
014t (3) Lace & Whiskey
5.99*ClIimax Bus Band -,Flying the'Fiag
5.99 Judy Collins - Judith
6.99 Harry Chapin* - Living Room Suite
5.99 Cheech& Chong's - Greatest

3.99 B 52'P - Party Mix
3.99 Doobie Bros. - Foulause Street
3.99 Beach Boys - Best of
3.99 S-ister Sledge - We Are Famîiy

& many, more

Jus t A rrîved
Rejuvenate your old (but od eod

with "Last"ýod) eod
The Nero Wonder Liquid

$36-95

t,

5.99 Blues- Brothers - Original Soundtrack
5.99 MGeojge Harrison - Somewhere ln Engiand.
5 a9 M hall Tucker Band - Dedicated

5.99 Jim Carroll Band - Catholic Boy
5.99 Cariene Carter - Musical Shopes
5.99 Eddie Rabbit (1) Horizons (2) Best of
5.99 Gary Neumnan - Telethon
5.99 Paul Butterfield - Better Days
5.99 Whitégnake - Corne & Get It
5.99 America (1) Homecoming (2) Holiday
5.99 Jonathan Edwards (1) Rocicin' Chair (2)
Sailboat
5.99 J. Girls Band- Nightmares'
5.99 Joe Walsh

& many, many. more'

~Tuesciay,~friuary 19, 1982

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA

UNIVERSITY

ORIENTATION

DAYS

FEBRUARY 25 & 265 1982
ancl, i k bh,ý,o s imd u n,Ï:', e 0 S a n d t o F, Way, ,J1anu,ýrï ofily a

Vpbru- pý supPu t s-rviCCýs fý;CLj!t-y and Iimitcýd ý1un, Sý 0 n will b C^
(J tîr r, 1 pi r t i c ants. a c c 1 vý C aé vise yeu to

a. i th-, an>ýlLial r ç-mv s 1 C, r <ýc)cý%--1 'T-

içl-ý-(.,;,)tl"(,I, you wdi t)c to. attend

ill"d spcýciaI evenits ý,pcn,,,ý)red b y î h m-my studerits wili want to assist us. Last a three-hour training session. Sessions

Ljiýîvursity's facilities, d(-,partmený,ý. StLJý- veat. !rore ilian ý,îgfVy ývcrked m il be offered -2ither Sunday, February 7,

he-,nt service agencies. and StUdent clubs, -1 -1 vlei(Ity of positicris. And thitý yý?éir. --t i 00 p.m. oi 'W(-,dnesday, February 10.
student assistants wili earri an hour. tt 7ý0û p. ni Please indica!e your
(Nl-)TE A iiinit (--)f 50 ý,tLideritý, vvill be pruf(-îl(-ýnce vihen registering.

(,,lJý- Io make University îicc(ýpted this year ýo work at 0iýuntatior1

ýýi succesç,- vve rieed students to help 1) a Y si 1 0,11 a personai note. 1 hope many of you
4)Cý, )ýqanization and s0-up of the will reqý,qter. as the students invoived at

AriCJý wý neý,,d stucj'er)'tý- Io he!1p 1 f y viould nkf-, to heip. p1eas-, re( ster last yeai b event found it miost ilbie

-1aýc oul gu-f2sts visýt a pic-1séint and your riame at the recepU(.-)ý,ý deý;k of the

J,,ýct:1ve one byvlorkingin infolrmation nevv Stud - Ac es Centre. on thc, fin-t If you have any qLj(-,,ýtians, pIeast, call Bev

1- flosts ur -ýýa of the Adirýn!stt-itiolr-l Builr ýnq hy G!over af 132-508P
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Brftiïsh -univi
byWes Oginsii.it isgoing-to educegw1iumberot liwd

y Sudents -Atiing pust- pla<s, it n*ans i1* n guig rou 'Sucb discrimi~nato à
secondary ptucetkbhr institutions restrlct irilf -urthert4theexisring 4raven ma ' yforeign- students

iGre4 BIritain; ràbout.tuhfce quotas,- hc àdds. wy rmn tihunivelrsitkes,"
an average cut of 17 pet cnt iJn The lTinss aiso reports that Shanica says.
govertiment financing over the the number uf hume and E.E.C.
next threc years. According ru The (Commun Market Cou ntries) ''Predictably the effect of the
Times of Lonidon on. July 3rd, students ait tu be cut by 7.5 per officiai- policy has -been to teduo
1981. cent over a four year period. This. the npiimber of students cuming

1Thése cuts cogirradict educa- figure represente 20,000 places. from abroad (froto WooIau), Md
tnon poticies ' W aftcr the Secoind 'Tboj'e h.scky uht o ity iihunvsie aé
Worl War,.tcc(rtlt.y; i, Phil places wl/Ih<wt jar fewer courses loss a significant ptporemIon:

e» Woolas' the (*eneiitl Sect-etary vf ta choose fro m, leis choice regar- their revenue (in A&ition to IBs
the Univci ' îty o f Machestr ding where to -stsdy, more croud-
students Union in a cuinnunicadé, ed lectures, fewer servicef and $any Peoplea lne thé.
to u of A G.aduteeStudents' facilities ami less oppottumry to currýnt cuts in Great Britain as a
Assocition -President Niail
Shanks, Who, is fruni Great »ri-
tain.

-Taking he. Usierily-
sylteln as' a wb pe the effect; of
thecuti are severe. The frinciple
of universty places for ai! those
able and u-iling ta take them.up,
develoPed in t/ns ,coantry .ifce
.1945, bas beew abandoned,11
Woolas relis Shanks.

Since '1945, any student who
is academically able ru take higher
educ9tion have generally been
given a chance to do su. ThiÎs
includes granng at the municipal
level as weil os the national tevel.

-What is new- about the
present distinction of- policy j,
thar this cati nu longer hea ssumTI
ed,- Shanks says4,

Each univery works under parsue re.earc/, or take kighèr,,direct affect of its (wmcclàèln
-governiment-u4 t set financial- degrees uhen they g rduate,"I ecooM.

Iy. Thus Ceactyear.s university bas Woolas relis Shanks. 'Theral T L situation concerring
a set numnber ofplaces àt cat ilal. effect of the cuti' is ta drostically governmrrent cutbacs in hge

"The govertiment -fhas a redsce edivcational provision botb education .(also assisted by in-
quota of students ir allows each in termi' of stu4ent places ami she flationary erosion) lias- beeni>t universiry ru have in the sense qàality..of teaching." deterioring throughouf the 1970s,

Jthat it wilI ontly award the per Access lias aLady resrricted but has beenà especially aggravarpçd
capita grant un the basis of the the placement of foreign students, by the present governinient at--
quota, explains Shanks. "In according o Shanks. tide to hi her education and
practice, uwivritiss$ hav@e. tore At LvrolUiesr nmure ,gMprIy¶ae provigi-

their own speci c quotas, and degret student fees. itere 1187£ says.
consequtnly they have stridents (approximnately $2968). Overseas
for whihthey are reoeiving fn students- paid anywhere frm *My guess is that goern
revenues fropi the governnmetrt." 250OW~6250) to 600W.ýSl5,000> ment policy shows aideberiae-"When the government says depending un the programn 'attemrpt tu restrict acoess. Fibtly

Students' Union Box-Office (HUBMa)

Notice to -Customers
We are Moving Monday, January 25

to
East end 2nd Floor

Studeçits' Union Bidin
(SUB)

(SUB Thevatre Lbby)
Pone.; 432-514

su BOX, Office is your U of A BASS Outlets
anad

The Homne-Box-Office for the Jubilce Auditoriumn
and SUB Théatre and Dinwoodie Lounge

Tickets Now on Sale For:
Les Bâiliets Jazz South Side Folk Club
Dan jhil Mummenschanz
Doc Watson Alan Stiveli,
Tasinahill Weave4s Tom Paxton
Great Circus of China Oregon
Phoenix Theatre MoIly Hiatchett
Edmonuton FiiSocety Edfl1oflto<iC 4Éx icsd,



Sttmtis show b4 #s*ne Caddanin
seven s i sabied insa IGmuýay.

Io(, wnuPorta's'of k.ndiZp er

si5g4r#rU4andknosw' 4 eisbté4people;
wecans inthecofo-7 aeftbe 7eend

compâcendyasome baV eosseeknowv
wbaÙs ikeforjonVoig/i* or Sos4.rs

1>èunond or John H*rt, Mtut t m#st be the
lamse for the people we see sttrnggIng on
the streeti evqiy day

Dû *w know Mis for certain?lCongtU
ibetuwen the éble-b<died éand disabied
person is often avoiid becasse of age
ald mythi and wrong<li 1ed asomptios.
Our aiiuds tosvards disabled perso~ns
pose the bsggest hérrier ta human contact
and socal nuegration.

Manmoy 19-22 marks sibe rsiva4 of
"Ajaien.S- s - Disabied SmadntS and
You'IIIO the Unwversiij of Alberta Cmpas.
The week long <fient il sponoed,, the,
Departusent p $*adent Affaiss a "I
Jocus on atues i toads dlsabled per-
Sons.

Gale"~y Co -News Editor Greg Harrs
reoen4y spahi wssh Miron Nicely, Co-
ocintaor of Dissbied Ssadents' Services,,
about the veroas barriers facing disabied
siodnts at the U o/ A.

Nicely: Last year we-ýdid an -Awareness
Days- and the idea or the themne was "look
at me as a person,- andi that is sort of going
on this year as well. A lot of attention was
devoted to the physical barriers at that
tirS, and inai e ast tew years the
University lias done a lot to correct obvious

eYaaibarrers.
txaSay. ikeramps...

Nicely: Like tain~ andi lowering
telephones - diey are Ling tha È now. New
buildings now have .-a mee certain

,Defining
International Year af tht Disableti really
foo.îsed on that group of people, and it had
wo in order ta lie effective- but rliey are sa
individual tien within the disabilky area.
inm hapeful that "Awareness Pays" will

)oint ont saine af tht differences. With a
arger understanding af tht disability and

the limitations, and more umportantly the bis bis ather
abilities of the people, anti what sort of even thonuh
conmpensations there are - attitudes will Certii
liopefully ho ai fected. -chance thar h

Everyont lies wo socialize andi engage the assumpti(
in interaction, but wlien yon have ta answer persan - n
sane questions first about the persan yon How mucl sf
are taling ta or plariaing ta talk ta, it wt try ta
cmr get in the way. Anti if you arç eirber experience w
embarassed or sby about asking those for sameoni
questions, then thty can ho an impedimènt asking again?
ta mean 1g linteraction. Gateway: Do

Gtway: T buat is something that everyone somewbere?
lias ta deal with, 1 guesa, an bath sides of ptronize?
the coin. N icely: Yes,
Nýicely: You're riglit. There are mnany trytY rte I'
myths and stereotypes; people assume that rhough rbeyN
because somneone hesa &disability thtyve a wlieelchair
ganethdrougli a lot and they are probably are. (laugis)
mýucli more mature. Tht as probably the accompany ac
case, but rliey may not have the skîlls ta ta a cou-'er,
extpress that maturiry. They may nar even and introdur
lie able o a it lare any interaction. Certainly behinil rlie-c
what yau meationeti is riglir. Its me rarber
sùmething thar lias ta came f rm bath the wheelchaîr.
disabied studear and the ahle-bodied stu- disabulities hý

dent.so long wea
Gateway: Wbat arç saine of tht çther blind i s alan
myths about the disable&..: is that the riglit yell at them.
terin ta nse? Tht disablei? in a wheeekh

"..it 1.1 unfortunate that for ârnygroup that is
trying to assert iti equaiity, that -they first have
to jump up.adown -in order* to fait back -and
hlend in..."
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tandards. Nicely: If you pur 'persnis' behind itthat
te enongh to would lie good. 'Disabte Persans.', Len
rMy ful ime Seaby froin the Alberta Action Group for
.ght not bave the Disabled bas put, qutre a :strong
1%here ta go are empliasis ont that, because persans has-, of
they can get course, the human aspect.

Saine myrlis may be thar persans Who
iiran createdi? art, cither in a whîelchair or Who have a
t. deformity af saine sort do not want ta mix

funding corne socially, or do nor want ta lie noitid or
Prefer ta lie alone.' And if somneone is in a

sort of -seed wheelchair, somreone eat mîghi assume
Educaion and that t persan dota nwm wansta go toaa
opes that the dance, an -1 won't ask rhem." But that
tri fund the person may like very mucli ta be in chat
tpproximàtely arsnospbere. Andi probably aftcr many
with varying yearsif being socializedroexpectrhatkind

af neglect on the part of the able-bodied
d students are person, perbaps the persan in tht

wheekchair dotsnont expect ta lie asked, or
»> seventy. I's doesant date ta ask somneone else - "How

about going ro a dance?"
as disableti? Gate 1 KD ait there things corne out f
students Who the socialization process?
rone area for N icely:- 1 guess wbhen we ste someone Who
ring disébleti. bas a disability we try ta imagine what ir's
il nwnber of like for thein, rtder chan askîng them,
kit Iearning «"Whats ik lâe for 'Y S?" We try ro
a1 limitations compensare for tht disabiiy. Often if
n, visnal im- sameone sets someone wloi l blind tbey
irînt. There . îight mun up to thein with a grear deal of
ees, Who hae enthusiasin, taire thm by tht atm and say,
ttheir "L- .et t help you across the street." The
ecrum.I thinir precautionary methoti assumes that the
ting is that the persan knowswhît hli l doing, thar lie still

ancompeent,
are as variec

But 1&
Unknawn - i!
have diffcul
saine kinti u

arriei
The di*s-ail

ýr senses anid that he's capable
i e is blind.
ilyit is a good ideaThere is a
rie might be lost. But we make
tion -and we want to dofor that
td that's a very touchy subject.
should we do, how miach should
do, or have we had a bati
çhen.we did try to do sniething
te before that keeps us f 'rn

Xxes patronization camne in here
? itat does it rutan to

sthat's a good word. We may
lct a person, treat themn as
were a child because... being mn
ýthey may be shorter than we
s) ve noticed at times if 1

someone whoi n a wheelchmr
r, and] perhaps 1 amn spcraking
ucong the issue, the person
>unter may continue talking to

rhan the person in thè
1 ~gpess that -because the

have been lumped together for
assume that soneone who ls
deaf andi we miglit go up andi
We assume also that someone
ýhair la perhaps alsq mentally
:or feeble. People 1s strengths
d as able bodied people's.
guess that not knowing - the
is the main reason that people
lty in coping or in initiating
Df interaction.

1 think -that - n the universiry
~erspetive one thing chat 15 important to
now is that turne is a handicap for a good

depl of disabilities. A way to compensate
fox a disability la often ta spenti mure rime
at whatever you are doing.- A persan in a
wlieekchair may take a longer time gettuig
ta class and may also bc e dpendent on the
DATS tas cration systrm, and bc-cause
of the eculîarity of chat systern, have to
adhere ta a very strict sdiedu le.

Sa from tha' person s point of view, if
he wanted 141 .pntarîeously reactato an
invitation or somnething, hie would bce
limiteti, and by the sanie token, somieone
wlio is blinti or visually impaired may have
to spenti more tuime studyiîg,, but tiat dots
not mean char they dont wanrta liec asked
ta go out som ewliere. They dont mid
occasionally mnissinlg assignanents either.

Gateway: Are there any sirriilarîties
between serism whicb is mostly about,
attitudçs, andi attitudes rowards disabled
people?
Nmcely: Yes, I guess in borli cases we 1re
dealing with myrlis-which have been,
cultivared tlirougli generarmons; yes, chat la

q= tea good analogy. 1 guess wlienwe're
takng<isableti persans, or women, or

minorities, the basis for action, la prer7v
weIl delineared. by tliem to choane the
social expectarions of chose individuai
group. by showing thein wbat the options
af beliaviour are ta, what's being expecreti.

1 rhink that it la unforrunare that for
any $coup chat je rring ta assert its
equality, chat tbey firsr have ta stand ont,
they first- have to jumrpnp and do-wn in
orderto falba&kand blend n. Thar ,s just

and

the way things get accornriîshed. i
Gateway: Thcre wems ta b sortofaaknee-
jerk reaition amngs certain people when
theycorme acros the radical femeinisr, or
the vocal disabied persan, seemingly
always demanding -this, that, and the other
thing.'
NiceIy- Yes, and wlienever an individual is
speaking, rliey are not only speaking for

terpeers, but they are speaking a lot from
their own experiences, anti it's important
ta sort these out. 11

I rhink ste aur chances at the
universiry ta effect Integration are perhaps
a lot better than at tht commury ar large. It
is a lot better here becanse this- is a very
înreresteti population. One tbing ra<
don't know as far as the effectiveneas of a1

few days, iras always a question of how may
people you can reach.
(inteway: I suppose that rhe other question
is thar after you have reacheti thern, bow
long -will they remeniber and, maintain
sonie intereat and côtricerfi.
Nîcelyr Yes, and also an the part of the
disabled communiry. nobody lakes tu have
the finger poinred ar thein or say lets
look ar hlmn and study him;" but if that is
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o human,
,-,st udent

price c f easier communicati on andeasir relationship>s in the future, then'I
guess it's worth t. Just try and intitiate
more interaction. After youve met three
blindpep1yo will be very comfortable

meting. he ourth.
A few years ago, the student advisor

on this caps tmade an appeal to the
disabled stdets on this campus- to come
together and form a steering committee
and discuss obj*ectives as a group. They
directed a lo1o their attention to doing
away with physical barriers at that time,
but somnething that came out of it was that
af ter they had completed their objectives as
a group, they wanted to disband and start a

*Pa per to serve as a forum. They didn't want
to associate as a group, and 1 guess that
that was a poignant statemnent, because
integration is the idéal.
Gateway: What do we have to wuok on first
- the physical barriers or the attitudinal
barriers, or do they go hand in band?
N icely: A gond part of the job of this office
is to accomodate students through or past
any physical barriers that there-might be.
They. might have to get in to special rooms
that have a special kce, or they irught be

dIy( uhderoeunc
to actis ii the
an WAslde ekevl
to the inside e
issued àkey f«
'dow n to theb
la over, andieit

stuck 'outsîde an elewtror thses frozen,
which has happenod at Tory. les been
really bitd in chis past week - inciients with
DATS - students»swc for two. hours
waiting for a bus, or classes that luwe been
very carefully planned to meer icheduIeg
which have been moved.
Gxateway: What are some of the other
things that happen on campus that no one
hears about?
Nicely:, For a blind person certaînly there
are-,many obstacles.to getting an education.
Imagine sitting in a class, espeially a math
class, and someone is writing on the
blackboard and saying "this plus this wil
give you this." - or qomnething more
complex. Y.ou're at a little bit of a loss if
you rte plodding along raking notes in
Braille. So for that purpose students look.
for someone to take notes for them. We
need notetakers. I should mention that we
*have a~ really good corps of volunteers, but
ies small compared to what we need"
because timetables don't often fit, We have
about forty, but qne studentin the course of
the week may deed attentioni from up to
five volunreers, whereas.anothertmay need
help only 'in registering.
Gateway: How many different things are
(here for volunteers to do?
Nicely: Making tapes, going over notes
with blind persons; just helping to review,
helping wheelchairs get from one class to
another. A lot of wheelchairs now are
motorized so it's nots much of a problem,
but students-walking with a cane may need
heip getting books-from the library and so
on.

Professors seemn to try and make
~things easy. If a student is blind, someone-
else at exam timeca n read the exaffi and
w rite out the answes fonr hemý. We lremit
volunteets. to dôo that,-to provide' that
service.

Most students rely on taped material,
and again the professors might say "OK,
you can ta my class.'

At ae beginning of each term
registrat ion is often a lot of extra work, and
so the registrars office cooperates itÏh us,
gives us registration forms on behalf of
the students as a short cut through registra-
tion'.

I think. that the university is ap-
preciative of the needs of disabled students,
we ve been getting a lot of referrals fromý
other departments who are becoming more
aware that if the service were cut it could
faîl to indîvidual departments, and just
mrýke it that, much more difficult to
coordinate effective solutions toproblems.-
Gateway: You spoke briefly before a bout
the Internationa[ Year of th e Disgbled - do
y ou have any other comments on it? Hus it

bena success?
Nlcely: If you read some of the various
publications like The Spokes "man, (An
Alberta Handicapped Committee Pubtica-
tion)youIl get a lot of debate on that. There
is- a lot of concern that proiects initlaed at
various levels of governiment that year may
not be completed. And building standards
or any laws or amendments that were made
were minimal.
Gateway-. How would somnebody in a
wheelchair get froro the Tory Building to
the Students' Union building?'
N icely: When a scident in a wheelchair
has to-get froin one class to another, he
doesn't go as thé, crow flies, flot by any-

atd she,,kept sayiig, "putnîe dowm 1
walk:, aMd thy wôuldnt listm q teheu
they carried -h,« sil the way o st.Aude
they itarned thit-it was jusmta fitie "4M
were very dàsafflited, ànd alaê
haosoed, and she was mad at thete
the-y voukint hsten te hW- YVo
that tè%e erson doe6nt have any resq
sibthity ~r themself. Y6u want té
he Lptl and that la a very posi
camristic, but sometimes we go Q
board.

Gaewy: Warhavent wemâied âl
that we oldtalk about?

N aoly: I was going mo mention so met
about theenergy levewf.studenTts *hol
their mfSbiity impaired but agai
want to genetaluze bccause there
studets who are as mton or xog1
you or-I. Again when a person comil
they are admitting tha giy. ned 4o
that la a biard thing to àc; overW If
.have -students cow in le be w
nothi.ng more eba&,a key, and 1 m*y
seéé thero agaile al year andi they arte
happy.

We tranid encourai in sp
theli ideperÏdence as tfluch sp
We like e e o oItiw dhatr *

mIe ogwthin** alittdele i.kL

,wait until the rush is over.
And thento g»etro SUDBthey would.

have to pretty weil take an outdoor -toute,
They -could cut acroma te the Dentistry-.
Pharmacy, building t*- the north facak
entrance and follow that route ail the way
over to CAB to the west facing entrance,
and go outsidç from theère. 'ý

ý And to get, into a llbrary, there 'are
speci al doors to get in and out. If the.ywant
to get into the Rutherford ground entranoe
thereis a special buzzer there, and somebone,
from the library will come down and let
them in. So whai they are doing is drawing
attention to themnselIves no matter how
much independence they are able to get.
The special needs that have to be. met will
always drawattention to the 4isability.

GatewVay: What, sort of -displays are
planned for "Awareriess Days"?
Nicely: As part of the diplays, one will
have a bth put up b y C iB and the
mobiity instructer will baing along some
white canes and somie blind-folds and give
feopie a chance to try that out. 1 did that
last year and it was quite an experience... 1
sudnl oneed' Meeth amiP'

Voa hear 'ail these voics,an4 there is one
person 1beside you who iàsuseq~sdly with
you andyo can'1t pickt that voie out frown
the. rest. Thac was a %rery good experittice.

As -far as wbeeklhairs 1 baven't
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SUB Anuntil )an 31.

review b14jiiïns Àn&isi

-Grahiam Hicks hit the- nail right on the bea&,"
Raiy told me when the Thursday afternoon staff
mneeting was over, *Your reviews are illogical, badly
written and vindictiv'

Ray's comment, 1 shoýM1 hasten to add, was in no
way1<hostile, for Ray is never hostile, only unswerving-

ly Ïr-trigh inspeakisig bis minci. In fact, go great
was Ray's concern and solicitude for - my wrong-
headeci attitude towards toodern art, that he haci
volunteereci to escort me t'O the SUB Art Gallery for
iwq first-ever openinig night. There. he wouid
iasioduce nme to the artîsts, who rhrough their
exahtions of their wtqrs, would overcomne my
preiies andi facilitaSe my appreciation of the works
on display

But fist we were ro go up to RATT where he and
somne fellow staffers would softeo mie up with some
preliminary consciousness-raising about colour
îheory, composition, etc. The consciousness-raisin
alas, faiet, as diti my counter-educational offensive, m
which 1 triedtot conv ince thetu thar humans are more
em-otionally suggestible through the audirory nerves
than the opic nerves, andi that as a resut, one is
inevitably leu s moveti by painting thanby argotipiece
of music. Which is the ris son loyers always say,
'-Theyre playing or song',- andi not "dheyre
exhibiting our picrure;- an why a dirge is more
depressing than niourners' dress.

But suter a few beers or differences seemedtu t
sort of melt away, andi we turneti out attentions to Hot
Cottage, who were beginning Ci> lay a côrpetent set
oif od blues-rock favourites 1ike -just a Litri'e Bit" andi
"Ail Your Lovin' "1 droppetback downsiairs for a
few minutes to see how mnay gsdcers the Inner Peace
Movemnent -had rmna$aed to recruit for their self-
developinent geminai 1butwhen Isw rhey hati only
ropet tin rwo peope, 14ecided 1 would jusr as soon
avoM ki.

So 1 rejoined the others in RAiT for another
beer, andt den we beadeti down to the gallery. We
purchasi a round of ,Jine at the bar at thedoor, then
wq it to the gpllery, where a fair crowd of first-
w sgte was nulling about.

The first scupture w.e perienced was "Asoenr
and Spiral Descent"'iy Dean Eilertson. The sculpture
consista of a box or packing crate about four fret
zunre with a cantilevereti ramnp leading up ta kt. The

Ârî s o ounit die ranp in stages and en descend
ioto the boi on the spiral steps insie it, whereupon
one exprrienoe& an _ file slowly Up

Sa tedu. eaystaf fers bgnt il lwyu

Zbolrnsak fr by the tinme 1reached the platform just
tthe box 1 could feel rnuy uethetic sensibility

ail 1 survey!"
Talk about premarure ejaculationt
But due pos*oital test ini the box was very

soothingT andi reL*sg andti oIrativantaeof it ru
drain my wineglass. i pu rchaseti another, r t briefly
ru Eilertson (who saiti bis lifes ambition was tu
becom Gatawy Arts Editor>, anti wenr over ru Amy
Jones' "Separatiou Containeti" - a roomy sculpture
wirh a Women's anti Men's entrance - anti entered by
the latter. W-hat a'surprise! Tht sculpture was jusr une
long bigh pa:ssage httween the two entrances, wirh a
$et of reps in due centre.

1 wa*led ort due Women~s entrance anti met Ray
who introducéti me ru Mý.Janes anti anotber lady. Ms.
Jones looetimiti anti nervous, andi i wondereti if she
hati been toldto uexer- a slavering, hpmi'citial ogre. 1
assureti ber cbeerfily duat I rhou ht "Separation
Conraineti" was just wtinterfuti she seemadti r
relax.

She took us ru htr other. sculpture, 'TheSpace
Between Black andi Blue," a sort of giant cubisr pyrogy
that y ou can walk inru. On the insitie of the pyrogy one
is subjectat Lto the sreephonic whooshing of traffic
sountis travelling- trum one tht of the pyrogy ru the
other. Jones hagan telling us how the pruwas
tiesigtie t ruairer one's perceptions, a~ su aenl
thouught, "Yes, my perception is being atteedl"

1 felt suffusati with a feeling of warmrb, anti I
relaxeti with snch ease that I wontierati how 1 coulti
possible bave dreateti coming here. 1 noticeti there
was no wine in my glass. Tht othiers' glasses were
empty tou, so we heatietibock to the bar for more.
Then back ru "Separâtion Containeti" where we sat un
the inside steps anti 1 listeiuet blissfully as Jones
axplaineti how the sculpture forcet on ta rerhink
one's idea about the reltionships htrween men anti

ýTht ret of the evening passedti ather'ho.ily. 1
remember wantçring durougb Ellertsris "Glass
House" matie of 42 brokeu auto wintishelds mounteti

-on a 4 byýI./Z loch lun*ber framework, anti iUing
uproariougly, -I ihouldn'tshrcsw statues," anti mave-
ing athýs swpeotious, sciritilatirg, gid profoundly
cosmic wirricism, andth duteep wells of humor duar
the whole exhibit gutharet its power f rom., 1 seen-wt
ru hear g vast, rich, mnt<rgalctk l aughter
reverbarating through due gallery.

"Ray is righr,"lIthought, "rbere is somerhing tu
this modern art."

Anyway, ta moka a long story short, 1 wenr back
ru due galléry rwo days larer ru augment the sketchy
and somaewhar illeguble notes I had, taken on the
axhibit, and give it a second louIr-aver. Somnahow,
though, the exhilarating feei p f opning nigbr
wasn t there, tu a tter how bard I trieto arecreate ut.
Tht broken wintshields;, the box width teromp, the
joint Men's-Women's room and the giant pyrogy Jusr
sort of sar thare.

1 guess my ra-education is going ru taire a.fitt4e
longer than 1 thought.

THE
CHOPPI NG
BLOCK

by Jens Andersen
The January issue of Edmon-

ton Magazine conrains a fine little
sayby John Duffie about that
obcue humuorist, the tlate Wil

Cuppy. Rçaders witb sharp eyes,
andi memories> wilI recali that thei'
Arts page did a bit o promote the
wortby Cuppy last faîl, when
featureti an extract froro his essay
on Catherine the Great, an ex-
cellent buffoonery -which unfor-
tunately was upstaged by a lasser
buffonery, the Art Frauti survey.

WelI then, let us praise Cuppy again, for bis wbimsical deadpan
cynicism is, a treasure thar deserves witier recognition. Take, for
instance, thîs tîdbit about Aristorle (a, pet hatof Cuppy) which
Duffie served in h~l is article:

'Aristoute s/ioag/it more in sçsai4lootage during /iss fie t/idfany
ot/ar person .... Any, prize ho deserves for doing so skould be for
qsantisy, flot qsa'ty. H-e wodd t/iink like oue possessed, t/jus
annotince s/at swalows spend the winter uder water, or tbas <ils
are the prodisci of spontaneous generation, or that women bav'e
more toes/i t/mn men. Thoan it would bu publis/ud ~ad saug/s in
sckools, becaasae it soanded like tki sort of. tkin'g s/at is saug/t in
scbools.

Also relevant to you students,, who probably labor under the
heavily-advertised delusion that art inspires andi uplifts people, is
this passage f rom The Decise and Fallof Practically Evurybody.,

Pei cli wasablu to ma*e At/ens t/e City B&aasifaby building the
Partkenon and ot/ar s/ingson sIbeAcro o « u 4onn /u
witb as great deal of art.,Thi average Athunian ci,if hi sa
desred, cou.fd doily conteisse ski mostsmqgnificense pecimens of
archaitcture, painsitng sud scadptuure the worid has o.er seen. Tha
affect of skis upon ski citizens' was thi ami aiskihe ffect of art tapon
ciizens soday.

-Tbe Parth/mon cos700 talents, orabout 5875,000. Inside *5 <ais
a statue of At/ina Partkanos, by Phidiass, wort/ aroand 11,250,000.
Is was fortyf liin su /eihansd was overlaid i/ ivory and ;old. T/i
At/enssnj- accosed Phidias of stualinç son,. of the, goId white hi was
making is. Hé i /d nul stolen any of/as, but ske Atheians tkoug/s hi
kad bîcassi t/at is w/as thiy would bave dune. After a <wbithsbire
was not neanly sq mack gold on Aina's draperies as t/ira Was as
firss, aud prassy soon t/e statuei isseif disappearad. Yt <as: not nailed
down.

Duff ie reports char, "Will Cuppy .... sad to say, is virtually
unknown totiay even among librarians."*

i checketi our Rutherford anti, sure enough, the only book listet
by him is his moderare bastseller T/a Dîcline and Fai1 of Practically
Evirybody. A crying shame, it is, as is the fact that the library has no
copy of Sheila Ballanryne's excellent Norma Jean s/e Termite Quein.

Just a few more reasons ro giveJ im Horsrnan a gooti kick in the
seat of learning nexr rime you sceehm.

Amitist the deluge of bilge andi press releases that swamped into
the Gateway office -the other day was an Alberta Govertment
bulletin "Dusaster Services News andi Notes." Ir con--ained a news
item about new legislation on transporring dangerous gonds in the
province, which in turn contr inedth is sentence:

Tho Alberta NUl deal ais/tbibse /sndling for transport, o ering
for transport sud transporssng d<ngerous goods bi, e o, mode.

The night after 1 teadt his sentence I hati a nightmare in which 1
was surrourided by a ring of sales boorhs mannecUby 8rinning Peter
Lorughead clones - bawking T-shirts, posters, buttons, andi
bumparstickers markedl, "Keep on Vebicling (in- the truck mode)."

Yours truly is going ru Hollywooti this weekend on a Twentieth
Century Fox priss junket. Next week i wil ha bringing batit news
about de wathtr in Caiifomiia, the price anti qualiry of cocaine being
offered thera, due puichritude and amiability of the starlers, and, time
parmnirting. critical comments about severai upcomiung films.

Tht largesse of due film compaines, incitentaliy, is legentiary.
Last year, for instance, Warner Brus. phonet us long distance ta askit
we would like ta ger a press release sent -to us. TIbis yaar whtn due
press kit for Moderna Problems came, with t cusromar five or six
glossy photos anti 60-100 pages of information anti flaIr; hey also
rhrew in a a T-shirt with "Modern Probleros" emblazoneti acrosî it.

Tht movie is still waiting ta bc reviewvd, andi if the raviewer is
size-S thettlre park is aIl cheirs.

Hey, N-fi not justsick of, modemn arr, l'un sick'of kicking ir
arounti. Prom now on no more modem art reviews till 1 get dont
with ail the book review5 that 1 have been putting off. Hunest Injun!
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Symphony
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra
j ubilee 1Aditoriumi
january 14 -1982

review by lleth Jacob
It was (>14 Home week ai- the'Jùbulee

last ThUi*sday nigbi-, when the ESOopened
its 50th an ' îversary festival series . Guest
conduc-ot was Peter McCoppin, former
resident conductor of the symphony an-d
guest soloisi- was James Keene, the
orchesi-ra'î present concert master.

1The concert opened wii-h Charbrier's'
"Espana, Rhapsody for Orchestra." This
was a nice piece of fluff, with jaunty
Spanish dances an-d lots of brass. It sounded
exaci-ly like the overture to a 30's MGM
musical, and 1 kept waiting for someone i-o
dance out- onstage.

Instead soloist James Keene arrived
onstage i-o perform thIr movements fco0m
Lalo's Symphonie espagnole for Vsolin and,
orchestra. This was the fi-st timne I'd ever
heard Mr-. Keene in a solo.capct and 1
was very disaponted, His totne
throughout left MuC to bc desired: no
warmnth or resonance, an inclination tu

sound pinched andi haish at tdmes and even
occasionally to sounti under pitch. lie
scani- orchestral backing in this work leaves
i-he solo line very exposeti andi Mr, Kêen
simply could not carry it off, especitlly in
the Andante movement where a sweei-

inigtone was called for'.' i the final
mnovemeni- the orchestra sounded. ragged
andi unsure. The final impression was one
of lack of adequate rehearsal.

The orchestra gave a sirongcc perfor-
mance after the intermission playiang rwo
popular,. l9th century - works: Smetena's
"The Moldau", andi Tchaikovsky's "Romeo
andi Juliet: Fantasy - Overture**. The risk in
pia mng such well known pieces is i-bat
unfavorable comparisons will be made to
standard recordings. Boi-h works suffered
in this respect.

The Smne ena, though a titi-fr fast- for
my taste, was thbe betterof the two, with
some sense of purpose, direction andi fairly
solit playing. The Tchaikovsky was also
affected by excessive speei, pai-ticularly the
opening section. The work itself is very
sectional, andi though MeCoppin gave us
credîble sections, there was no sense of

Such areé the dreams of- everyday
Atlantic Cii-y
Capital Square

i-ev iew by Geoffrey Jackson
Atlantic Cty; now re-i-eleased in this

city, is a- film 1 recommend highly. 1 saw it,
for the second time last Saturday night and
reinfoi-ced my firsi- impression of its
quality. The director, Louis Malle, has
ci-af ted a lovely fairytale of hopes andi
drearos set in the nostalgic rubble of
Atlant-ic Cit-y.

There are two central chai-acers.
Sally, played by Susan Saradon, woi-ks at an
oyster bar in -one of Atlantic City's new
casinos. She dreams of being a pi-ofessional
dealer, and wdrkingthè, elegant casinos of
Europe. Lou, played by Burt Lancaster, is
her nex--door .neighbor in i-heur iundown
apartmenit building. He used to be a snüall-.
âîme gangster during the thirties, when
Atlantic City- chrived as a resori-. He now
i-uns numbers for nickels and turnes to pay
foi- his cigarettes.

1These ai-e two proud people. When
Sally's no-gooti hushand appears,-she treats
him with ali-he disdain of a womfan
humniliai-ed once ioo often. Lou, tho eh
poor, maintaîns his appearance fastîdious-
ly. One of oui- hi-st glimpses of Lou shows
him meticulon-sly ironing his tie.

SalIy's no-gond hushand has corne i-o
Atlantic Cit-y to selI eight thousand dollar-s
worth of cocaine he h as stolen from the
Mob. He plays upon Lùu's vanity tocoei-ce

the oIt man into selling i-he coke for him.
For Lou, its a chance i-o 1* a big tirne coodk
agaîn. But while Lou is performing thé deal
the no-gàoo husband is killeti, leavîng Lou
wii-h a lot of -money andi aicaine. The Mob
soon tumbles to Lou anid-Sally's existence
and they corne looking for them.

Such a brief synopsis creates -be
impression of a hard-boileti thriller, which
is hardly what Atlantic City is. This film is
far- more inierested in thè dreams an-d
fani-asies of its characters ihan any conven-
tional spilîs and chills. Lou is ti-eaming of
his pasi- andi of becoming a big time
gangster. Sally treamsof Eui-ope5 elegani-
casinos. Louis Malle treats thesectdreaems
gently. Everything is sïet in a golden light
and the characters are pori-rayeti wih love.

At times thbe effect is almost *one of,
blick cometiy, as when Lou revels 'in his
crooketi success like a bat kithi-agging i-o
bis pals. Yet the effeci- neyer grows
tepressing or cruel, as black comedy so
often does. The film has a si-iange fairytale
enting that gives it the qua liy of fantasy.

The acting is superb. 1 have neyer seen
Burt Lancaster do' anyi-hing so well. He
captures ail that is, funny, noble, or sad in
this aging two-bit g4ngstei-. Susan
Saraton's innocent beauty is perfect for i-he
role of this naive girl with grand treamfs.
The resi- of i-be casi-, ail Canatian, are also
very fine, esec Ialy Kate Reid who pl111ays
Lou's oIt iririent

Louis Malle has a magical ioucb with

A boiikcasewitb uts ass kicked in? No, jusi- another piece Of fraudern arn. Ho hum..
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b-Y Peter Michulyshyn
What do you think about

eetting ini on a $42 million
Jackpot?

Youll have ni .wait until
you're in graduate studies or until
you'rr up for a Ph.D.,oreven until
after that, becau"e this $42 million
isn't available to utergraduates.
But, to be sure, there are people
out there, huke U of A political
science associate professr jiro
Lightbody, who tire just dying to
give away that money.

Lightbody is the Alberta
representative on the Social
Sciences and Humanities
Research Council of Canada.

He and 21 others frozn across
Canada donate their time to the
federal crown corporation so that
academics in thîs great nation of
ours have rooney with which ni
study the venera'ble bead and!
pubish the work of Erasmus,
among other worthy things.

It is usually not a big problemn
disposing of the $42 million if
only because the SSHRC is one of
the only research granting bodies
in Canada and a lot of people with
a lot of good ideas flockrto it for
support. The Council is concern-
ed, Lig;htbody says, that still more

people out tbere have ideas, and
that everybody should have a
chance t<> cash in.

It obviously is not that
simple. The biggest peroei¶age of
grants goes toward independent
research.

"So, for example, if
archeologists want support for
archeoo0 , umer in Greece,
and th, lîke,"sLightbod.ry says, there
is rooney available. But first the
application is screened vigorously
by various painstaking methods,
which determine "academic
menit."

Money is also given directly
to call Canadian universitùs for
general research via a formula
(which works out to about $55,000
for the U of A) and -the univer.-
sities use the rooncy as it like';-
abuse of that privilegeIs uncom_
mon, Lighitl;oysays.

The 'much-maligned sab-
batical leave is alo partially
financed b y the SSHRC. Lastycar
it awarded 409 Ie ellowships
worth about $4 million. As well,
the Counicil spent some $9 million
on doctoral fellowships - over
i1100 of the graduate students
qualifying for doctoral grants
represented only 20 per cent of

TIME IS -RUNNING OU T...
Nominations Close Thursday
For the Following Positions:

univesly Athletlc Bard (UAB)

President Mensa Athletics
President Women'a Athities
VP Men's Athietios

n VP Women's Athieties

Ag

e"or further Information, please contact the SU Returning -Office (Room 271, SUB>
or the Réceptionist, SU Executive-Offlces (Room 259. SUS).

G.ETr INVOLVED!.

1 I l >

eligible applicants.
Other major areas include

grants to support "learned jour-
nais" such as the CaadissuJournal
of Ukraihian. Studies, and to

s ponsor conferences across
Canada. Soine funds arc available
for international research grants,
and some rooney goes bac into
long-term pro jects such as the
Dictiot*ary of Can.wdian

Biorapy, nd other..
1 hnthere are the Strategic

Grants. For the academic coro
munity, that cherishes its
autonomy, the Council may be
seen as here an intruder. But
Lightbody explains:

-We cannot counir on in-
div idual acadeniics i the field
initiatinig sufficient research ..I
he gays, into one, of the strategic
fields of 'population aging.'

Other strategic focuses are
Canadian Studies, the Family and
Socializatiori of Chikiren, the
Human Context of Science and
Technology. Tliere are special
programs funded here too, such as
one for small, isolated universities
that cannot support research
libraries or visiting scholars.Lightbody-support the idea
of the academic communiry being
accounitable and responsive to
public needs.

'Mhe Counicil at this point is
probably too biased toward the
academnic comimunity. It is sup-
posed to reflect the various kinds
of intèrests in the country -
business, labor .... In a sense the
Council is to be a pol itically
sensitive balance to the academic
requests we get."

Is it political? Well, Light-
body points to legisiation creating
the Council; it says strategic
grants should "encourage research
in areas of national concern The
Gounail defines those areas of
interest.

'We dont just go off on
benders",Lighrbody says. "Mov-,
ing into néw strategic research
areas we start off with workshops,
then we invite proposais and we
chec these with an Academic
Advisory Panel (a body of
academnics across Caanda) and
their commitmes. It takes a long
timne before anything becomnes
operational. Yuu're spçnding
public money and you are accoun-
table for it."

Stili the stratec grant
portion of the SHC budfet
arnourits only tu about two millior
dollars.

Next: the Coancdls bcdd new
plan to prins cademicjoarirIs in
microfor i d inî'ransigence in
tbe académic commnity. Coming
soon in the Gàteway.
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MeGii

switches

bankers.
MONT'REAL .<.CUP) -The

MicGdil Unaàversity administration
has macle is rt significant pro-

divesfiment move byapproving
the rrarisfçrrof over a hait million

rdollars of student funds from the
Bank* of Montreal to the Toronto
Dominion Bapk.,

The *500,000-plus ihterest
bearing trust tund consists of
student' services fées collected
from McGilI students. This money
is used tu operate -athletic,
chaplaincy and health services.

"the move to divest the funds
camne from. the senate committee
which coordina tes student 'ser-
vices. The commjtee requested
that the trust fund be separated
from the University's internai
accouniting system. and then
divested.

Students' Society executive
director Ron Lerman, Who put
forward the motion on divest--
ment to thecommnittee, said "the
move. reflected the Srudents'
Society's strong policy of urging
divestrment. from corp rations,
such as the Banik of Montreal,
which invest in South Africa.-

According to Lerman,
Michael Herschorn, the dean 'of
students and the person given a
mandate to request the university
administration for the separation
and divestment of the funds,
initiaily had expressed doubts the
fund c6uld be separated trom the
university s accounit.

-But Lerman said, 'There is

no reason in heul that a certain
portion of'the university portfolio
couldn' be separated ýand then
divested.-

John Armour, vice-principal
of administration and finance,
agreed with Lerman. *'Action has
been taken on the committee's
motion and no probiemrs have
been encountered thus far," he
said. I anticipate divestment of
the approximately hait a million
dollars betore the end ofJanuary..

The campus Soute Atrica
Committee has been pushing for
across the board university divest-
ment for, three years. Committee
co-chairperson Michel Sheppard
expressed both pleasure and
surprise at the universitys move.

*I find it ironic. that the
administration can dives student
mon ieý wîth 'no problems', yet
f inds it very difficuit ru divest'
their own monies from the Batnk
of Montreal," he said.
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.l ali*ve and well

l'he Semt found in muda casier wu sCom on Hus3kis oule Steve Amiss on Saturday, as this indîcaàta.
PeM 7Zapemack (no. 16) &Mand ai liiot bckgroxiitd) I"oon,

* sprotÎs
'7 javst couIdn't resii. " Terr Joncs in bis sports coIamn on

Satsaltay, lJmwy 16b.
1 tboaight that mano bad donm tverything. 1 thought ail the

<xmprsons had been madle. 1 thaughîail the statisnacs that Terry
could dgu& or invent about Wayne Gretzky hadbeen dug up anc!

invntd. oywas 1 wrona.
1Ircalý underestimatecl ust how utterly absurd and stupid Terry

Jonescoulabe.
Terry ons s now coznparing The Great Oneto opera stars. In

bis colunan on Saturday TeMr Jones wrote anc! 1 quote: t"Pavorati
ca's bold a 4ot4k to The Great One."

W«hocares?
Terry Jones bas hit a new height in lows. 1 admit that Gretzky is

the best player in tbe league tody, but enough is enough. It appears
that Jones spends bis woeliein search of moe peple to beap
accolades on "Mr. Waynederfur". If lie can't find anyn he doesn t
care how badly be damages his credibility or that of tbe paper he'il
stili tbink up somnetbing new to write.

Actualiy to bhTérry Joncs can no longer damage bis
credibility. His credibility as a writer no lon$er exists.

How cao lie expect t» be respected as a writer when he turns out
suclidrivel as lie dicf on Saturday? Wei, ;ust as Terry couldnt resist 1
cazù ejeher. I can'n resistaling- about that particularcolumrn and
showing just wbat kioid of ding-doog is writing for the Edmonton
Journal

The logic lie uses in the column is absolutely beautiful. He states
that Pavorotti is nothing compared to Grctzky because Wayne gets
more media hype than Tht Pav' anc! because people arc willing to
pay more rSney for tickets to sec Wayne.

Terry, you couic! replace Trudeau witb logic like that. For one
thing there are far mor hockey fan thanÎ there are opera fans so
nanural thcdcmandforbe tickets is in1 tobhigheratid1doort
bavenou ea markeing maor nokowt t ma ptice. If
there is a higher demand for sometbing Terry, then people are going
to bewihing topay a uhee price 1woid asoliketo specuiate, andI1
stress that tis is oraly speàdaiuon, but I ber that if you went clown t»
the New York Metropolita Opera House on the night dta
Pavorotti was singinyoaî#ould probabiy bave to pay alot more tban
250 dollars to sec bim. Even if "The Great One": was playing in
Madison Square Garden- You sec Terry, certain actavities are

.pretaed more than others in certain cities. rm sure that if 1 wntt
toPckingChina and set up a hockey gaine, the karate match would
draw better.

Now the media hype. Well, the media are goin t» go whcre tbe
crowds are, anc! basicafly this al ics in to the above paragrapli.

It constantly ainazes mew juit to wbat Iengtbs tbis man will&o to
destroy himself. Terry Jones actuuily contacted the manager ot thé
Westio Hotel andi wrote that tis man compares Gretzky's visirt oaa
visit from the Royal Family. Again Ila who canes?

The conclusion to tbis entire epise is rather ironic.
Think about it. After comparing Gretzkyitu Pavorotti and!

heapiÎng on ail the plaudits Terry failed to mention one rhing. But in
al ftairness te Terry, lie couldt hr ave forseen the future.

Think of Ail hose people who payed through the nase to sec
"Trhe Great One". Weil, there were no guarannees, and i the Oilers
Set obliterated 7-1 to that's just tougli luck. Now, I wasnn rthere,
buti1 bave heard Pavorotti sing. He neyer misses a note and! thus bis
performance is guaranteeti. Vm wili 1g to bet tbathe put na terrif ic
sbow and! everybody got clair 150 dollars worth.

How mnaoy points did "The Great One"' get on Saturday? 1 guess
it *odced ou:t to 250 dollars a point. Sorry folks.

Tucsday, Jantaary 19, 1982/

by Andrew Watts
And rhey say ir can': be dune

Scientists ail over the work! say il
Ns imosibe uresurrect the cleai.,

Wlalthose dissenrinp peuple
sbould bave beco ut varsary arena
this past weekenti and they would
have wirnessec! jusn dhat, cournesy
Stars golie Denis Porv an.

On Friday nigbrafteri-playing
abismaily andlosin# 5-Z- to the
Saskatcbewan Huskies the Stars
cressihg roon was nothiog short
of a morgue inbabincc! by 20
virtually deati hockey players. The
play of thetream n nriday couid
flot meran aoy crediinr any arca of

the gan save perhaps the
goaiteTneg of Terry Clark wbo
w»s the victin of sone very pour
dcfensivc play. Afner the gant the
players wcre physicaiiy andi men-
tally deaci. Enter gaine two aoc!
Denis Potvio.

Potvîn backsrupped the
Btars ta a 5-1 winuonSaturclay aoc!
brouglir back 20 Jtockcy plavers
f rom thtir dcathly apearances of
the niglit before. Te difference
was fanastic. Porvin, who is
usu¶ yv ocal in tht nets was

dutysu on Saturday ... Thar
combinec! wîtb suintexcellent
saves wheo tht teamInneedeti them,
seemed ru lbc tht key te the
resurrectaon.

"We were just su lown after
Friday that 1 nhouglir if 1 was vocal
and ennliusiustic in miglit rub-off.-
conmenred Porvin afner the
gaune.

. Theenthusîasmdid ruboffas own as lie curt inf roma the lcft sie
the Bears finished the first perioti aoc! sld tht pùck7ci under Bob
'*th a 1-0 leati mainly on the Doupli whu bac! rejflacedstarting
guattendcin& of Potvin. In the goalle Steve Amaiss. Thus the.
second peraod thetetam came out game ended and! the resurrection
flying andi scured thrce gos ini wa compiete.
1:21 to up their leati to 4-0. Afrer "That win was very big fut
chat they coasteti a bit lacer on but the teani because now w bave the
came b ack in the çhird period. momeotuni on our sie and 1

' Wedidn'twîbtno letupbuit rbink we're guing tobeat thein in
wé did a lirtie bit late in the second Saskatchewan." finulizeti Bears
periu." saiti Stars coachi Clar e, goaliF and first staÎ:uf the gamne
Urake. EentsPotvio.

"On tbe whole thougli, tht'-. On Friday the Huskies
second Meioti was the best we'v'»- _tarted first' as Larry Goucher

la, ed since Christmnas." Driake tinisheti off a two on one wt
sa Dt)nnisý Fenske and beai: Ter
e tars play in the first Clark at 6:34 of the fîrst peri.

partrof tht second pcriod was just jiun Lomnas iec! the score at 11:12
bow aoy teain, wouid love to play of the saine period.
ail the time. Their passing was The Huskies went tu work
cris p anc! sharp, tbey were poiseti quickiy in the second perioti as
in teir own tac! anc! rhey routeti Canada Wesr leading scorer Wiiiie
tbe Huskies defensive cure. Desjarcins pt in a rebound at the

"Ib tween the first and the :.14 mark. Just 2:34 later Randy
second periotis, *e ust talked Wiebc cauhr Clark going the
about tht basicsard what we couic! wrocg wa on a 35 slap shot andi
do to bear them.' Potvin explain- theHuskies were aead ta stay.
ed. Ace Brinacombe go1 tht Bears ta

The team certainiy withinoune but Kevira McNaught
benefittéd frern thar talk. At 1:35 and Randy Wiebe wiih his second
of the secoud periocl Ace put the gaine away.
Brimacombe Sot bis 12tb goal of "jr was une of tht poorer
the season wbcn liecoembinec! gaines we've playeti ail year.' saiti
wirH Stuc! Scheider on a very a'dejecteti Ciare Drake afrer the
pretty two on one. Schneider biac! gant.
been fecl the puck byjeff Marshall Tht Stars faiied to take the
and! le and Briniacmbe passed c!ody on Friday aoc! werc ruooing
beautifuily. Just 27 seconds later into a grear deal of trouble in theit
Ace feti Schneider for bis first goal own tocd, When they were on,
of the seasona. Dan Henes aiso offence tbey buzzed arounc! a great
picked up an assist. Tht. third goal deal, but faiied ta get, aoy teaiiy
uf this trio was perh;ips the goaci shots an Aniss.
pretticst as Rua Parent Wacle The win on Saturday was a
Campbell aond Denis Leclair per- goc! confidence builder for the
formed a perfect threeun two. Bears but they shol nor sic back
Lediaire camne down the riglir side now. Their next opponents art
and feti the puck ta Campbell in the UBC Thunderbirds and tbey
the centre who immc-dianely fed must flot take them, iightly and
the puck to Parent who was nhey must win both of their garnies
perched ta tht ieft of Huskies against rbem tu remean in the
roalie Steve Amiss. It was 2:56 hunt for the piayoffs.
loto the second petiod andi the "Wè're piaying wcili 00w.
Stars were up 4-0f' ýwe'il lie in the piayoffs, you 'Il sec."

In the fîrsn periocl Perry p romisec! Deois Potvin. Let's
Zapcrnick put tht Stars ahead i a hope hies ight.
the 13:04 mark with a scecc!
shor fron the point. Thé second
perioci saw the fastest nhree goals
for thet ean nuis season aon!dicoe
at the 9:21 point of tht thirci
Perioci Dick Kortie spoiled Pot-
vio's shutout bic! whtn he pokcc!
in the rebounc! afner Deonis
Fenske bac! showed gond spccd ru,
cur arouoc! the Bears ciefence
before being poketi checcc by
P'otvin. Later on, an lý:12 Jim
Lomas sbocd same specti ut his

BEAR FACTS
Run Parent suffereti a

separareti shouid on Saturday and
bis absence will burt thetream
aldhougli it is uncerrain îust buw
long lie will lic out. Dan Peacucke
mnay lie rtatiy ru play un Friday
against UBC. Tht three MVP's fo,
the Stars on Saturday as picked by
this reporter were: i. -Denè.
Porvin; 2. Ran Parent; 3. Rick
Carritre
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the Gàteway, paw- t 7/

I cio hs ekedJ The Glolden Bears basketbail -As a téaan the Besr s abaht«In swimmne cinti past een the Bears hosted UBIC and team literally threw a &ame away 38%. to the. Huskies' 47%. EvenSimon Fraser University. Bath the Bears and the Pandas lait tW UBC ln on Friday to the University of' with this poot 'shèoting percen-cjose scores. The Bears lost 67-64 while the Pandas lost 66-61. >eff Riddle Saskatchewan Huskies. tage the teant was still able toand Brent DeBrisay were the outstanding men for Aiberta, wiflflnflBwO Lare in the game thie Beairs Iiang on to their lesad until theevents each. Maureen New won two events foi the Pandas. The Bears
bounced b*ck and beat SFU 605lIon Sawurday. The women lait 69-42 ta, held the lead and i .tt.oppor- dyfrs* minutes. Theoeach said that
SFIJ. Brent DeBrisay and jeff Riddle again won twa events each wbile tunity to sait at awisy. The te"n the. am plyed weiIas a Sanbut
Maureen New won one for the women. Due to imited space further missed a possible.seven, points in when it cornes- down cQ free
coverage was unavailable. My apologies. free throws and wound up Iosing throws it's up to the indivi .

the ganie 65-62. Higli scores for te. Beat% on

Qiz
Weil, mts Tuesday, and you what that means. Its quiz ime!

Beçause 1 arn so overworked 1 have not had time no go to my record
books 50 again 1 issue -a direct challenge. Hopefuiy I will ger the
answers tu'-ait of my' questions-. Otàilasi week's cqu i Iide two
mistakes. The lait pro championship an Edmonton hockey neamn
won was ini 1962. The Edmonton Flyers werejhe neam. Also the New
York jets were not the team to win the firir Super Bowl. The Green
Baz Packers won the first. two. My apologies to the Pack; and theit
fans.

1. Who is the new (latest in the lime) coach of the Argos? (lpt.)
2. Who is thecoach of the Edmonton Drilers? (l Pt.
3. Who was the coach of Saskatchewan Roughriders the lait

timetheywentouhe Grey Cup? (1lpQ.
4.Wherdoeî the above coach coach now?<1 p t.)
5. Who was the coach of the Grey Cup TigerCati in 1972? (f

Pt.)
Who was the coachof the Montreal Canadiens when nhey won f ive

successive Stanley Cupi? (1 pt.)
8. How numqpy general managers of NHL Clubs were former

coaches ini the MHL? (1 ptn for each)
That's ail for today. Tm too rired no rhink anvmore. Aww.

Answers preceding page.

SALE NOW ON.
GREAT GATrSBY

Nostalgic clothing; Jewellery; Gifts
Also

New Consign ment Clothes

11:30 - 5:00 p.m. Tues. - Sat.

*
*
*

*f
*i

b3, Sat Nçie
The Golden Sesr Wtfmit*'

tmarricaptured tw~ o t, tMs&
*SiIver, and two bronze UW4iedl
en ro>ute C%) a fourth place finlslitr
the U of R invitational.

Minot State frorntNorth
Dakta won the tournlini*1
lfin ishing f jve reant pontsaaleo
xhe Beam.

Rookie 'Mic hal Payette led
the way as h.eai ly hà~L3

kiyiuasts co.me ciose
The, Pandas gymnastic team

travelled to Calgary over the
weekend to take part ini a tri-meet
witb UBC and theDinosaurs.

edged out by just taider seven
points, Final points were:

UiBC 11.2
Pàrndas 109.45
Calgary 58.40
The. Pandas hadlan individusl'

winner in the floor ekercise as
Elsie Dworkin won théeévent with

a score of 7.80. Other Strojg
Pierformances by tern in ee.mêd
inchîded a second la f ifwislt fori
ileidi Ross on the 'en with 7.40
points anid Shelley Spmner fQlow- -
ed Heidi ini third lana-Yith à scorek
of 6.90.

For the entiré cournamne
the overail winner was Patti.
Saka&i *of UBC wleh 31.35 points
followed byHeîiîRxotf the Uof
A with 28#5 1 inw Shelleyt
Spaner placed 1ff ifor the Paidabs

with 7.75points.

Gradute

If you would MSketo apply for a grduate schàolarsbp in tehemoô(liousi,
malce -your applicaton ftrouqh fthe umdversy by mfid-rebruary, M.B~

CMHC Scholarships are for graduate studios in archtecture busimnsd
public adninistration, econormic, engineering, envitoninenal tudies,
law, urban planing and social and behaviaurl sciences Personal
stipend of $8 400, plus travel allowance, tuition feu and $1 344 fer ech
dependent. You niay pick itp an application fron the universlty or cWIC.

AppIY now, as applâcioikÈwith supporting cocumenmts
must be sent to CMHC by the durivesty not later tban
Match 15,1982

making Gaad a better place to live
** Canada 4àg9

HonourablO Paul Cosgrove

Société canadienne
d'hypothèques et de logement

I - - .~-..- -~,-',. ~

/Tuesday, January 19,-1982

K 10111 8 ZAve.

IM NLOCA!D IN 2H US1
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We'II shw yolumhowe.. fi...
Would you like to:
0 Raise your grade average without long hours'

ovèr texte.
CI End all-night cramming sessions.
" Breeze through ail your studying in as littie as

1/3 the timne.
O Have more free time to enjoy yourself.
" Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better cori-

centration, understanding, and recaill

Evelyn Wdod works - over 1 million people,
including students. executives, senators, and even

-presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon-
stration wilI show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this year las well1 as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques).

It only takes an hour. and its free: Dont miss It.

SCHEDULE 0F FREE SPEED READING -LESSONS
Vouli increase you[ reading speed

Up t'O 100% on the spot!

TýODAY'O R
TÔMORROW
5:30 PM or 8:00,PM

LISTER HALL-
(NEXT TO JUBILEE AUDITORIUM)

EVELYN WOOD RIEADING DYNAMICS''
4WOOO REAOiNG bVNAMiCS A URtS COMPA~NY

Cut our SuyTm y23

b 
ýq.

Stud ý'Tw2/3-

oitreEVELYN



uron 7:30-10:30u scartinJapý 26-.Wep.
EctfoisGYM. Et tilne"YArt1

bk'aItranWariidoor aoamt,>&n. 2$.'
Febu 9.BU sd"dine rdayt p.

Rohi ii.tnamen.

VCP Dagwoôal, 5:00-7.00@ pm. iEdut-
dnNth4tb floor luongec Uéutia

cf A C A li a e n n es m
ïftry beni Ù4

Menaslm Bowi8 entry demille tyLtay

Bo)wing Iunes. Hgh rip. )dine1pm
lm offic.
Boreal Cirde.,$i. Peter HIncs, Cinetei
Film Proutdn5. The film "InuiUpamru
ln the anner of the Eskinxo, 8 prn,
Lounge (CW-410 Centre ling) Bik Sel
Centre Fme.

JANUARY 20

Womiens Group. Studaisu1 Counselling.
Services is offérIg a 8session groupf~
woeuen. 1:00-1 2:30 p.M. To regiseer

phon. 423-5205.
One-Way Agape Ble aeudy - Nou ions!
HC2-22.5 pe.
LSM Nomn hou bdlbfstudyoo'*'Pn)Ft
andi Prophey- in Stil 15$.

gha ais 4 prnLuthern-Roian Cutholic
arlu u St Joseplis CoIIege.

Aviulture Club square dancing 5 p., 2
2 &-o evexyone wecon-e.

Zuology Students Assoc. ipenerg1 meeting
at nua nCW4IO lbSet. Deffire.

JANUARY 21
UauversutY -Parisb Thuçsday veninl

oamiy.wrhip and menu 5 prix,
MedtaIonBRom. Topic gres n
Film: Loveci Ho*aored Andi bmikae4

W*nai Srit Hilli 1lunchi with _guest
speakrer Yaaoev Chois. 12 0-2 pan. TB-56.
Foés Sodeéty benefit cabaet in,

Dinwnndje ouge 830-12. Double banda-
tend to *"Dannv Hlooper'» & PWper
Tidoirs $5 or $6 At door or fhum FOrest
socety office (2425 AgFor> or from 1HU»
Box office. AUl profits wM lb. donaredtu t
ACT Telerma for Crippled Chldm in l

Sdmonton- Coin.041 Outimd support os'.

JANUÀRY, 22

wnaî 91ruh Hillel. Istel information
bouth every Priday in SUB frt>i 10-3 pn.

SUB Art Gallery. Puetry readng: Laurence
Hutchanan and Katie Truînpener (Englsh
dept). In Gallery nuon-1 pm. 432-4547.

JANUARY 23
Mens intramural cross cuunny ski race. 1
prix.at Kinsman PA&k New entrres will be
accep!ed until Tbhursday Jan. 2 1. 1 pan. at

the Me's IMOffice.

JANUARY 24

LSM 10:30 arn worhsip with Lutheran
Campus Ministry in SUB 158. Alil
wekcome.
LSM 7:30 pm Risto Lehtonen, fîOM
Switzerland 'speaks on "Campus
Crossroatis: An International Perspective
in SUB 158. Al wekme.

JANUARY 26
LSM 7:30 piflwüiship su <the centre.,

1l1122-86 AvenueAlil welcume.

G MAT
ME2AT.
REVEW
SNffAR
W obfx e1w dieutLEAT.
GUXAndmul CAT:

* 200 page cnpyrlghted curriculum
* 70 page Math Primer (went to each

LSAT & GMAT rt*istramnti
* eminar-,.ized clasmes
* spedslized lnteuctcws
O*Guarantee: repet the cour." for no-extra charge if vour -tore 1%

unffltifacanrv

q*1w autOw u% a c M d uhm.al
wm camy& &therwikUWM

WM dp tNà s"Il 09urisxl b1uum
Y" Mn?,

Nmuknal TeadngCentr -

M

-j
t:
4v
I

useWdftm Uano;, bxeute uraie. %d-vance «citet onu,.

SUE Art Gallery. Dean Eilertson and AAmy
junea: Rcent '1'i'tre 50ng8  In,
432-4547 i<i<%: Sfiow ruwwantut -,

nohdùl Ride" Ski ubPmenMi.-eni ski

Pliant 489-1850 or 483-3416 or 436-565.
Volunteer Action Centm c nm&d Staff
positiom ns pmitin 1,1a"L Pt metior
sus sut r mnedut SUB. ahericions,
Mon, Tmje, Wed. 42-5d97;

L94 Al-Albrec rem t arSW*vn Lake
jaes 22-24-.$25. For Info contact S6eve a

L'Bxpresu Cet. ahowin$- Christi
leiespro Dtàwiw - sunti Jan. 17.

U of A Badmsinon Club meusr every
Friday, 7:30-10:W >pru. £ducatioo ym

-Uof A Menu. auprvised .Q etabg
Saisr&iys 1 pus thfwe.-lussmvoia.

hufbý Haroldi 434-1834 or Laurs 466-6350.
U of A wargamnes Soiey iet
Weduiésdaysa t lpin iTory 3-65. Fr16 pmt

Ma"n dnix%. st oep$Coile ùg. n90;
1 :S,4 tS0 8- 0 M -730 2: 10-, : 30V

1M -7:30; 1230;4. 30 .Sac.12: 10.4:30~.

U) of A Sciencoe Fitioln& Coic 4rts
Sociey meets 7:30-1i prn, Thu"sty,14.9

Tori imrmddiscusion. AIl wekom
Brown Ong Lunch -Mature students.
tuesciais 11-1:30, Heratage Loungé.
Aehubaca Hll or cell 432-5%05.

Uiveraty Parish Tuesayluinch<kemron
mon IolTIWL worshiuand feikmshap

m~15 han. SU d o1$. y JE ~udarist. St.,
{ ;ep~Cbapel Ttiur"ys 9-.15 (Anglicin

classifieds
m m WL Mdlms,, Noieto

perM i d p-

tom L- avy lti'jadiet with driver'$ IiSimu
id podrer li Dinwoodie Fm&ly, à.
Plune 456-1861-

Losr. IM5-C cakcularor.Plhone -155-8547,

Rude a4sd Cude (alias 2V's>. Ta mst h.
engiwm.If ou xewe*dfl lgive yus.

For Sale: *tan tw Sisski aml4*ing
,Suirar. Cil Arien 430-331.
Delta Upsiloa premseo**-,-rd; k
Dinw9odie, 1Fr ajiu%r ,Ï ef
Tickiter tCAB. SElanti door.

Daytimne babysitter requireti for tbre
weeks; Mardi 29 -April 16 for 20 mouds
aid boy. Nice hum, excellent pay-
Telepsoase Prof. tD.P. Jones, 482- l .6
evenings. 432,215 1-dayée

Big Band. Thora. - Iwfner. Fi.-
Badtstreet Brars Sat . Informner. Cuver
Thursday-Sat.
Femnale-neededtu wsbaýe toWnhouse with'
three oters. Phone Jeani or Heather at*
437-4687.
Maie has 2 bdrm bsmt. ste. to sbire with
non-smokng M/F university student.
412 /wnth. plus util. 439-5028 until

Piano lessns S 15/ hi. Lynn (B.Mus.> 433-.
,6940.

Sefea l n Yheel Co. 24 hour service,

RWwWeek, U IfAdSiCmnHlbtm'stu pidwp and delivery, special student rates.
botea itfih ndfaU n o K le ti hve 43846, 434-4385.

3 i

6 lgAU 405 Sm
doUr tI &AD<

ioond

With the application form, a complote resumne, a
cwi'ent Ufliv«i f.ransCe.mid, if presenily held, a

SpeccffinteNIvwarrangernentë with rmpreeenta
tives f,r the Caiway Bmad of tE*joatlon will t»
made by Canada

Aplcnsmust b.
eigible for Aiberta.r
Teacher Certif ton by theFal of 1982.
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*3 Nigbts OnIy - March 18, 19, 20 - 8:00-p.m.

e wfl Tdkets Now çn Sae: BASSand SU Box Office

MUIME5CHANZ
MM MAS DRATe

FtbrMy Fbruay 11 12e

*èt III 171& * U'à e adposbl nBra sïtaee byr elb g hï

Ofic -*nd ai 13y efpet

*âBS uWt w The*hghess coni>lint ont cao psky Mummten china, aide from the ovations cf *
m n v vInform* ion:e applause tht>' fecev wherever they efifofm is the waveuof a4ghtr that grets so much of

* ~ ~ C <'rJ1LL 2474o who tuto loto cbildreni while watching the marveis of the MurmenschanzerC.

monréa charge by pihone: Mrmeshnattained theh-t level cf amusnng and creauve shcwmlaship. Tht>'

4884*26Stanley Eicbe/hem, San Francisco Examiner 3-3-78*
* co-presented !by eI r-onmedîtr Wtesr Kerr, N.Y. Times

* ~~incrcdtle., h mu>' 15 sfun." cieSnrN 3V. Poil
and C prvenited b> ' thtSudcnlt Union 1 btau tre

* -C -b> arranigement wth Artbur Shafmnan InftLtd>.
C INFORMATION phone: 412-4764 or change b>' phone: 488- 4826


